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“H e  P r o fits  'M ost W h o  S erv e s  B es t’

-The
an-

Washington, "March 25.
‘ AYatoffice . Department 
pumiced Tuesday that the Civil 

ffiljfcgiwft Cfeanmission has certified, 
lie the Postmaster General as a 
v?«ri5t of decent examinations 
,%e names irf. Robert L.( Mobley 

j  £dward S. Sewell as eligible 
J^e appointments as postmaster 
Nji* Santa Anna.

- The above appeared in the

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

the Legion and Auxiliary, arid
.......... the method of procuring funds

i<orfc Worth : Star Telegram !for same. The ladies pledged 
-?(■ednesday of this week. It has; $400.00 to the building fund, 
iiCfc yet been decided which one and will start a campaign im- 

AViU get th^appointment, but in mediately to raise this amount. 
,M'! probability there will be no They will serve refreshments to 
Orange, audpatrons of the; San- the public next Saturday, March 
J*. Anns p ^ U rf^ ^ n co n tia u e ;:^  at the Welch Harness Shop,

TIJE VIEWPOINT

-  t It is not so much what a man
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the, thinks about any question as it 

American Legion met in a called is the standpoint from which he 
session last Monday afternoon looks at that question and stud- 
at the American Legion Halil, ties it. A man’s character is 
Much business o f interest was ‘built upon "the ’ standard which 
discussed and disposed of. One- he sets up from which to look 
of the most important things j upon life and its responsibilities.
discussed was the new home of TIn matters of religion, he must 

3iudy the spirit of Christianity 
and have in his heart an-earnest 
and sincere desire to do the 
things that will bring peace and 
joy to his soul and help him to 
make others happy. Unless he 
has love in his heart for others 
mid recognizes his debt to the 
Father, above and to neighbors

.S e r s a n d S ^ d a n d  friends for the bleymgs hecoffee, pie,
arm e^Lcient service as in .the candy. If you are interested in • enjoys, his religion is a, sham

the development of your town 
and the advancement 'o f the 

;|iL§gion in this community, you
PMt.

- AT THE 
METHODIST CHURCH

WALLACE GIN SOLD TO . _______
the ladies in their

I1' -efforts.
,At' a ^ i^ B etm g of the mem- ‘ 

jfem ers - Gin Com- 
VJjyi deal

w  sumdU^~wlfreby thejicompany 
' bscarae th e^ ^ er o f theJEd Wal-1

fclce Gin, * . ^Wallace taking1,rV  . . .  ,day school services each; oun-
’ Prayer meeting and Choir-

Ih&Tarmers Gm Compahy is ; rehersal Wednesdayj.trdngTcompany, and this consol- renersai weanesaay
cd a m % W S S id er^ y  a l-  w m :z-::

' ‘4*?*, '^zabetn W atsori (nee April 13th; pastor will do the 
>V .i preaching and FrostBmith of ■Ft;,
J* *■*' I?’  -«eniw?o^Mm^8»;Ao48, dî d Worth will have charge of muŝ  
?. ’ * r̂nE?n fc* Smith has specialized

*e*?r inth brothm, 7pm |n this line o f  work and we will 
•*MUe have real fhusic as well as:real
P 1'* ,n preaching. Everybody is invited

§  ' '  Watson, to attend these services to the
Avgust , J. C, T^tson ’en(i that'-the lost may be saved
ggiajgcra of Cary and Emily and God glorified. . A . \ S  
, ..ailson, old pioneers of Gray-! We had 141 present at Suriday 

".T:.:■■■■•.. -.... - school last Sunday. ^  t ''the::mother of eleven./ ■ — ■
First Presbyterian Church^

4  "“ f S g g t I f S r t  Sunday School 10 »• T'

fte?s fr:; Ind. camn; «cnpt .one 7:W ^  p.
* 7 lives.in Oklahoma^

r ren present were E. N. 
pr|l“X '€ , L.’Y/atson of Sherman, 

>, ''‘•’stson of Ranger,- O. D,
Vir and Mrs. Nannie Sirtis of, 

. Texas, Mrs. Mary 
'l&gj&arn and Ifes. Rhoda Ussery 

„7 ihlandf -& T, and W. B. 
W ?r on of 'Redwood,‘ and one

~c. %  b m a  of ;^uiia/
TexE<1I

Choir rehearsal Friday night 
7:15. ‘ Y

You are invited to attend.

NOTICE

Citizens oTRockwood arid the 
public : ‘

We have bought out the' Big
'IfK’ __ . „ . iBlacksmith and Repair Shop atSne i.rofessea .religion- when.-n , waaj will ho <»lad to''do

she was 15 years old and joined] 
the Church of Christ. She lived] 
a devoted Christian life for 56 
years.—Contributed.

People who are all wrapped up 
in the mselves generally. make a 
yu y  small package.

Rockwood and null be glad to  ̂do 
your work. We guarantee our 
work to be first class; make any
thing and do all kinds of repair 
work- We specialize on Horse 
shoeing. ■■ ! ■ • -fr .

GOODMAN and DOBBS 
Rockwood, Texas.

: How Much Do You Pay Yourself? ,

You pay the Butcher, the Grocer and 
the Baker every month, *

Where dp you come in? \
, -What do you pay yourself,

;hafr you are not worth anything you’d knock us in the 
head, but your own actions indicate the value you place 
on your services.

Start Paying Yourself This Month.
“A laborer is worthy of his hire,”  is £s true today ~as 

when spoken thousands of-years ago. , „
-No matter what sum you agree to pay yourself— 

whether large or small—stick to it persistently, regular-? 
!y—arid deposit that pay with us. Then ■

We’ll Add to It and Help You In Every Way.

E;1 WATCH IT GROW
Are you not worth anything? If we were to Imply

T h e  ’ f i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
Santa Anna, Texas

But ŷhat he thinks about the 
resurrection. and the final per- 
severence of the saints has little 
to do with his religion; that is 
only a matter upon which he can 
have his own opinion wjthout in 
the least detracting from his 
sincerity and loyalty to God: ■

And in the secular affairs that 
affect the up-building of the 
community in which he lives we 
all like to see a man who takes 
enough interest in his home town 
or'county that he will study all 
questions and offer sueh- sug
gestions as he may havejn mirid 
that will benefit the community: 
But it is the standpoint from 
which he reasons that affects 
him and the esteem in which he 
is held by is .neighbors. If he 
looks at everything ̂ from a self-; 
ish standpoint, and is all thri 
time wanting something -that 
will insure to his own benefit or 
the benefit of his little business 
of political group, the people 
wilk soon ‘ ‘catch on” .and he will 
ng .̂ be considered o f much real 
worth in the minds of his fel- 
llowmem r

A^d so it is in riiatters'pf gov
ernment. lAs patriots we ?must 
view aRx--qriestions from :I the 
standpoint of “true American: cit-| 
jriens, who are loyal to the prin- 
ciples-tfiat ‘ are; the ' foundation 
of our republic. Partisanship is 
commendable only so far as vwe 
are interested in,maintaining- the; 
fundarnental principles of liberty 
that actuated our fathers to give 
their. Iife-blood that we might be; 
free. • Our opinion as to the in
come tax Tates and the salaries 
to be paid the officers of. - our 
goyernnient are merely matters 
of. judgment, but if we view and 
discuss these arid other questions 
as loyal and true American citi
zens and not a partisians who 
want to win political advantage 
in the elections, we will have no 
trouble-m reaching correct con
clusions. We must'rthink ’o f the 
principles that underlie the 
structure, be it religion, civic 
progress, or a free government, 
if w e' expect to serve society 
and ' preserve our institutions 
through the years to, come. -- 

It is all .the standpoint from, 
which we Took at life and our 
own responsibilities ,̂.-—Walters 
(Okla.) Hearald. __ /

HEMBCR 
'FEOERAL reserve'1 ŜYSTEM .

JOSEPH DANIEL HAYNES

On February 20, 1924, Joseph 
Daniel Haynes, age 87 years, 10 
months and 25 days, died at his 
home in the Trickham communi
ty, and was buried in the Trick- 
ham cemetery the following day.

Grandpa Haynes was born in 
Gibson county, Tennessee, March 
25,' 1836. He professed religion 
and joined the Cumberland Pres
byterian church in the days o f 
youth, and continued in the faith 
until death overtook him.

Deceased was married'Novem
ber 25, 1860 to Miss Julia Ann 
Strawn, and to this union five 
children were bom,four of whom 
survive him and were present at 
hi§ funeral. He is also survived 
by 16 grand-children and 19 
great grand-children.

He served in the Southern 
Army under General Forre'st. He 
eame to Ellis county, Texas, in 
the year of 1881 and to Coleman 
county in 1889, and has lived 
here every since.

The above datta.was furinshed 
the News on Friday of last week 
by Rev. A. M. Pleasant, who con
ducted the ? funeral of Grandpa 
Haynes. We are sorry that the 
datta was delayed so long, but 
Rev. Pleasant left the next., day 
after. -_the funeral for Sterling 
City, and went-; from there to 
AmariHb, being'gone for several 
days,' missed reading two copies 
of the News, and presumed that11 
notice I of the death of Mr. Hay
nes had already Ireen published, 
when in fact, the matter-was on
ly virbally called to our “atten
tion, and at the time the editor 
was sick- with lagrippe and had 
just published a paper that day, 
and by error . on our part, ̂  we1 
failed ter investigate and look up 
fhe.datta, but it was not. over
looked interitionally at this of- 
|fiee,.as we always try to publish 
item^pf importance and exercise 

’ 1 ---------roper
’ i01V-l

[ SINGING CONVENTION
NEXT SUNDAY

The Eastern District Singing 
Convention will meet with : the 
Live Oak Class next Sunday in 
their regular quarterly .conven
tion. All singers and lovers of 
music are invited, and those who 
will are urged to bring a box of 
eats to help out at the noon hour. 
The editor expects to be. among 
those who will be there.

PRELIMINARY .DECLAMA
TION CONTEST

JOY RIDERS LAND
IN HOSPITAL

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTlES

Census supplies are now in file 
hands of^School bards andphould 
be completed and turned in  ̂ by 
April 1st.. /

Annual text book reports are 
being mailed all teachers. These 
should be in County Superin
tendent’s office not later than 
April 10. Requisition is made by 
Superintendent with' these, re
ports j?is a'basis. They should be 
carefully studied, filled in as per 
instructions. ' ,  f  . .

Trustee election^ will be held 
throughout the county on the 
first Saturday in April. <An ap
pointee only holds unfit an elec
tion is held. ' ^

SOME HEN EGG - 
Raney, the small spn of Mr. 

and MrsC Lee Parsons, brought 
this office last --Friday a ' hen 
egg-thaf measures 6 1-2 by 8 
inches. This is the largest hen 
egg-the editor'has ever seen. If 
any one can find a larger one 
let us know and we will put] 
Raney’s old hen next and riee if 
she can produce one any: larger:

Boyd Rainbolt and family of 
Waco are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Last Sunday afternoon a party 
of youngsters were out driving 
east of town, and from, some 
cause, either by careless driving 
or . some other fault, turned the 
car over inflicting painful in
juries to all the occupants, and 
almost completely demolishing 
the car. The parties were car
ried to the local hospital for 
‘‘repairs”  and we understand 
were able to be carried to their 
homes early in the week and ar§ 
fast recovering.' ’

The Business Men’s Luncheon 
Club enjoyed another splendid 
meeting Wednesday, at noon; and 
soipe reafinter^sting work wa l̂ 
reported. Coirimittees made- 
good reports and 23 signed, the 
register for permanent' member
ship. Music was furnished by 
Uncle Shah Williams, 76 years 
young with his violin, said to be 
the oldest fiddle in West Tdxas, 
Accompanied ’by Charles Shield 
with this guitar: New.- com-̂  
mittees jweps appointed" and" 
more will ber said in <a separate 
article ’about this meetirig. ! in, 
our nert issrie. \ ^

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Subject—A pagenty. —“Our 

SouthlandHIononng<Heî Heroes
of Earth.’

A

I

Leader—Ethel Jones,
Poem—Eureka PleasaatT:. -  . 
.Baptists did ft—-Houston Kidd 
Poem, “ Be the Best A t What-LADIESMISSIONARY . . .  v  * T •

UNION STUDY CLASS] ̂  You Âre ~ ^ “ e'5 e?“ us '  1 Memory verse—Otho Polk.
Characters. ■ .
Father TimeLManuel Ed 

wards.». ’  ̂ .i
Truth—Mondean NabOurs. _ 

>' Georgia-MLouis Ratcliffe. 
^Florida—Ola Polk. /
" North Carolina—Leader. 

Mississippi—Thelma Lackey. 
Alabama—Bernice* Trsylor. 
Louisinia—Gordrin Hritrell. 

JFexas—Notlfey Harrell.

Time—Aprib6, 3 ^  p. m. 5 
Placer—Mrs. FranlTTurngiv 
Lesson—Fourth chapt. Study 

Boblc. ^  /-
Leader^—Mrs: Jack ̂ Woodward 
Scripture  ̂Lbsson.
Prayer. ■ - v '
The “Blerided. Strata of Japa

nese religion—Mrs. pond. ̂  ^  \ 
■ The Contribution of Shinto—‘ 
Mrs. Fred Turner, Jri. ' r 

Confucianism and 'Chinese cul
ture. in -Japan—Mrs. J. D. Simp
son. . 1 „  '

Buddeism-nMrs. Burrows. 1
QUESTIONS 
'■ Give the'difdifferent religions of 

Japan. t •• : .
Discuss;the followingjtopicsi
(a ) *Buddpist. and Christian 

teaching and effects contrasted.
(b) Prophets and guides .of

Japan. , ^
(c) Name tfiem^*

- ■ (d) Spiritual Pilgrimages' of 
some Japanese seekers after God

Who was Baron Moreiriurs?
Who was Dill Beck?
'Tell o f the conversation of 

Mirclie Raivai arid her father.

The entire' school and a few 
visitors assembled in the school 
auditorium Monday afternoon at 
three o’clock and listened feith 
interest at a very entertainfiigr. 
speaking program given by the? 
contestants in the preliminary' 
declamation contest.

There was quite a good deal o f  ’• 
interest shown in the Junior 
Girls Division which was. first on 
the floor. Three of the young 
orators deserve special mention;
Edith Lowe who unanimously 
won first; place, Johnny Pearce* ' 
second, and - Tommy Tisdale  ̂
third. Billie Ford Barnes was . 
appointed to represent the Jun- 
for boys. at Coleman. Opal 
Creamer, the senior girls and 
Roland Williams the senior boys.

The school and town are proud 
Smith production, featuring Cti-- 
speakers and our good wishes: -
will follow them to Coleman. '

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(A, £/Qder, minister)'
Sunday being a. beautiful day„‘ - 

the people attended church ser- * 
vices in increased numbers. Our _
Bible School, and all other ser- ~'r'~ 
vices were we)T~ attended. W f  . 
weffejiSelighted to see so many 
at the evening service. .M any' 
strangers were in the-audience. „ - , 
Come-rigain, you are always wel
come. We are stUl looking fcar 
some of you -to come to these 5 
services. We have set our stand- • 
ard of attendance in the Bible 
School, Lut on account' o f the -j 
weather. we have n°t had an oje  ̂ ; 
porturiity to raise it. Come next 
Sunday rind help reach the 5 
standard that' we set some time- _ 
ago. \ - -  - * _

Bible School meets next Sun
day at 10 o’clock^sharp.. Be, ^ i-11 
time. Communion service at if-. 
o’clock^ sermon follows. Belies' v 
diction ̂ roi^ptly at 12 o’clock;- ~ A  

Junior Christina Endeavor ^
4 o’clock. ^  ’ *_ • „ C..7.
^ The ladies o f f  he church meets 
at the chtirch evely Monday at 
3:30. >.

Midweek service oh Wednesr- 
! day evening at 7 :45.  ̂ '
j Next Sunday evening at 7:45 '.- 
] we hope to giveriur, “ Evening O f 
i Sacred Song.” The congregation.

boat;

■* *L.

The Fanrî Labor Union , will 
hold . an all ', day ^meeting at 
Plaiilview Saturday of this we^k, 
the/forenoon will be An open sesr 
sion, and the afternoon will, be 
used for business pertaining tq.] 
the business part of the order.

. ^  .. : ----------------- ^ -------------: ---------------------

DAVE RUTHERFORD 
. .  DENIED B A IL il

Dave Rutherford was given  ̂a 
preleminery trî il before County 
judge S. 'J. Pierritt at Coleman 
last Friday, charged with the 
murder of Deputy Sheriff J. H. 
Griffith, •on the' night of Febru
ary 16th, and commanded to 
'jail without Bond. Several from 
Sante. Anna attended the trial.

HEALTH WEEK 
Next week, March 30, > to 

April 6, has been designated 
Health Week, and fhe public /  in 
general isrrequested to observe 
the laws of health to the best of 
thir ability and knowledge. A 

This s a subject that deserves" 
our attention and^deep consider
ation;* Let us‘urge the Npjvs 
readers to observe the week and 
then keep jt up.

i led lw fh e choirjviR sing aboai
-^o^TGaroUnla^Lp^ie LoVe • ■”KentuckvT—Eureka Pleasant: | history of the author and the ^ ̂

 ̂  ̂ j cH'̂ uinstances^mder which tss *
v Miss Ruby Rountree went V - t o - - i  Brô wn̂ wood .-Tmirsday afternoon Srime)^ these s^igs Will be 
to’ attend the Mid-Teachers’ As- as; a quartette or as a ŝolo. j ■ - ,
speiation -Friday-; ftrim there she wiH ¥  a :mQ§t helpful and '  - *•***«
went to Moody to spend the re-, rational hour.. If you mass iL 
mamdertqf thevweek-end._ - -r j YOU WILL MISS IT.

Is the Errindpal TFouiidation 
.. Business'

Stone of

By helping assistance and co-qj^rrition, we he fe e ;,# : 
merit-your business and the officers o f this 
be pleased to - jre-operate witll you for the suoeess: 
your business plans.. ^

We invite .yon to call and talk over your plans for the^., 
' ye^r; and if you intend to BUY B O N D S ^ ' 
MORTGAGE LOAN, INVEST YOUR SURPLUS 
FUNps Ofi OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT, we can ar
range it fco your-satisfaction; ^

J

w e  i n v i t e  n e w  b u s in e s s

iiuiiluHiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiinnuiPiidiniHiuiiiiiitiiWHHiniGiiiHHH!
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A  Story o f the j| 
Highlands

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE j =

’  Cs&yxisS&TSZS; by a * M»anll!an Co. '
sRGSSING.the.Missouri river Into 
j iKansaB. thS jvest-bound traveler 

begins a 6teady, upward climb, 
rintll lie reaches the summit of the 

_ Socklesr, The journey through Kansas 
■cavers - In ‘four hundred miles nearly 
five "thousand feet of the long, upward- 

;- slant.' to  that long- hillside • there are 
Stores: or; four distinct kinds of land- 
®Gape, -dlstlnguiahed ■ from one ; another 
feyr,the trees that trim the bottom. ^ ;

The hills *hd bluffs that roll ama$l 
-from the river 'are covered with scrub

- ®EhB‘ oima, walnuts an& sycamores. - As 
She f^ayfarer pushes westward, the oak 
eKa^bfic1?, them the nycamore follows

walnut, ami finally the elm dlsaipv 
imtll three hundred-miles to the 

’Ssres.tward the horizon of the “gently 
rolling”  'prairie is' serrated by the 

*rott«mw<kri, “that? irises: *wiik 
by xsdme • sandbaiT^-f4ream; 

’.©using over the funundy land. Another 
Sftyrjniles, and a -Garden City, high up 
-̂ssmthe background of- the ; panorama,1 

_ cyan the , cottonwood staggers; and 
ab0 .there, around seme- sinkhole 

greaffiat pfalrte, droops -a deso-.’
' |s8tt'''tillt(wv-the. last weary ytflgrim.
‘ feeta ■ttje-loWlands;- ■ '
- -When the traveler has tnoanted to 
tills hlgh.-toble land, nearly four hnn- 
dredmtles’ from the Missouri, he may 

. walk for days without seeing any green 
thing .higher than hls.BfeaS." He may 
journey;, for hours on horseback, and 
hot climb a hill, seeing before him only 
the level and -often barren plain, 
scarred now and then by irrigation 
<3Itehejs.

The even line of the horizon is sel- 
debt marred. The silence' of such a 
fcefee ^gnaws' the glamor from the 
Heart. Men .become harsh and hard; 
Women grow withered and sodden uto 
da?, Its blighting power. Tire song of 
wood sblrda Is not - heard j  ;evea,the. 
mournful plaint of the meadow lark 
-loses-its' sentiment, where the dreary 
*1 anting drone of the windmill is the 
one -song which-really brings good tid- 

, Jags with It. Long and fiercely-sounds 
fhto.qnrhytlunleal monody in the 
Bight, when the traveler lies down -to 
resjb In the'little 'sun-burned,-'pine- 
board town. The gaunt arms of tho 

1 '-'wheel hurl Its imprecations at him as 
to  sizes to resume his journey Into the 
silence, under the, great gray -dome, 
with. Us canopy pigged tightly down

- about him everywhere. ' V
, Crops are.as.bountiful ha Kansas as'
elsewhere on the globe. It Is. the con
stant- cry for aid, coming from,, this,, 
ffiateau—only a small part of the state- 
—-Vfclch reaches .the world’? ears, and 
She world blames -Kansas.' -The fair 
®rings on these highlands- lure home- 
fesetorB to their ruin. '  „ t r.

Hundreds of men and women have 
te e s ‘ tempted. to 'death or wdrse ’̂by 

.w-?tt ls « l^ e le i-;e fe :th e .p r a lr le 3 ,V ' 
, ■ A  young man named Burkholder 
stuns out to Fountain county in' 1885. 
JEferto'd been a well-to-do young fellow 

>>£s lEinols, was a. graduate of .as Inland 
,eoBeger a , man of good judgment, or 
sense, of a- well-arranged mental-pe© 
^p^ctive. .In 1885 money was plentiful. 
Bis sbasksd hi? farm, put on a mort- 
^ g e ,“oSd brought a wife back froip 
fee home of his boyhood. She was a 

woEian of culture, who pat a 
Sô kchfilC in the corner of the best of 

three,rooms In the yellow-pine 
> 'shanty, h» which she and her husband 

lived She brought her.upright piano, 
-and'1 adorned her bedroom* floor with 
bright rugs. She bought magazine? at 

, tite “Post -Office Book Store” of the 
' praSre town, She \vos not despondent; 

The vast stretches of green cheered : 
liar'tlirough the hot summer. There 
"W53 §  .novel .fascination-in the' wide, 
freeleas horizon which charmed her for 
-i.w hile. At first she never, tired of 
fritracSng up from her wor&-through the 
-south window of ttê fcit<&(jff,>fo gfe the ! 
I^tnl green stretches,"and th*„roaS tjsat 

Into the distance. She Bat ‘In' 
-%Jiade of the house, and wrote, 

--j&meb efceerfnl, rollicking letters.
1 \ m  y ^ a S g *  it, "

^ J: . j*r. -......... ..
, « >tThe ‘crops did not -quits pay the ex-.' 

jans^s of the year; so “Thomas Burk- 
P ; iuflde?'and Lizzie his wife” put an- 

mortgage, on the farm. The 
and magazines from home still 

■/Mprnoi the .best room. And all 
fhrough the printer and spring the pre- 
,‘vaBlng ” spirits of - 'the community 
bpeyod up tire young people.' It was 

"• faring the summer of 1887 that the 
first hot winds came. They blighted 
-isresytiiiag. The kaffir corn, the.grass, 

dust-laden weeds.by the wayside 
, e§r$t4 up under their fiery breath froni; 
Jlie southwestern. desert, Mrs. Burk' 
Holder' stayed Indoors. The dust spread 
Itself over everything. It came into 

. ?̂ s^8S & 1ik e a Ssod, pouring through 
,|to loose window frames and weatfeer- 

Jtooidlsg. Mrs. Burkholder, looking out 
■ -■&£ ficr window on these days, could see 

.BSy n great dust dragon, writhing up 
down the brown road and over the 

. for miles and miles. The scene,
weirdly dry. She found her- 

'  self -longing, one day, for a fleck of 
r hi the landscape. That longing 

’■#fm t ®pca her. She said nothing of 
' jfc  but Is her day dreams there was 

s mental Itching to put water 
IJMo the isstsrieas picture framed By 

~"4pr*kfaehtri window. It was a kind 
®f senfi tislint. In one of her letters

'-st̂ ho hot winds have killed every: 
'$dftg this year, but most of all I grieve

.coi^^boa-'-SatliE^s - ©a 
to^swait m

{There is not a'tree anywhere--In- sight, 
fand as the’ government requires that 

Ŷe should plant trees on our place, as 
avpartlal payment for it, I was :»o in 
hopes tliut these would do well. They 
are burned up now. You don’t know 
how lonesome it seems without trees.” 

She did not tell the home-folk that 
her.piano and the books had gone, to 
buy provisions for the winter. She did 
not tell the home folk that she lind not 
bought a new dress since she left 1111- 
'npls. She did not let her petty cares, 
•burden her; letter. She wrote of gen
eralities. “You do not know how. I 
■miss the hills. Tom and I rode twenty 
■miles yesterday, to a place called the, 
{.Taylor; bottom. It Is; a-deep sink-hole, 
perhaps. -fifty .feet deep, containing 
about ten square acres. By getting 
down into this we have the effect o f 
hilts. ..You -cannot know how good and 
•snug, and tucked, In and ‘comfy’ it 
seemed:; It Is so naked at the house 
with the knife-edge on the horizon, 
®nd only the sky over you. Tom and I 
■have; been busy. .1 haven’t had; time 
to 'read the story ln the magazlne you 
sent me. Tom.can't get corduroys out 
Ibere. You should see him In overalls.”
.. Mrs.. Burkholder helped her husband 

Hook after the cattle. The hired; man 
•went away In. the early fall. This she 
did • not write home,.: either. All 
'through th? :winter days she heard the 
keen- wind- whistle around the house, 
and when; she was alone- a dread 
blanched - her face. The great gray 
dome seemed to be holding her Its 
prisoner.-:;Sbe felt chained under: it  
-ghe 'shut her eyes and strove to get 
away from It -in fancy,- to think of 
green bills and woodland; but her eyes 
tore themselves oper and with a hyp- 
hotlc-terfnr .ahe went to; the window, 
where : the: prairie thrall bound: her. 
again la Its clialns.! : \
? The cemetery for the; prairie tow* 
had been started during the spring be
fore, and some one had. planted there
to-a solitary cottonwood sapling. Its 
fwo dead, gaunt, branches: seemed to 
he - beckoning; her, . and ail day ' she 
thought she heard the • winds shriek., 
through the new- iron fences around 
the graves and. through the grass that 
grew w|Jd about the dbad. Tim scene 
haunted' her.; It was for this end that 
the gray dome held her, she thought; j 
03 she listened- during  ̂the *cold nights 1

after planting time In 1880, tlie land 
was gloriously green. But before July 

; tlie promfses had been mocked by the 
[hiss o f the hot wind In the dead grass. 
iThat fall one o.f their horses died.

Saturday after Saturday Burkholder 
'went to the prairie town and: brought1 
home groceries: and coal. It was a 

:soutce of constant terror: to him that 
■ some day his wife might ask lilm how 
he got these supplies. She hid it from 

j herself as long gB -she could. All wln- 
; ter they: would not admit to each other 
i that they were. living on “atd.” On 
many a gray, blustering afternoon, 
when Burkholder was In the village 
getting: provisions, a straggler on the 
road might see bis wife coming around 
the house, with two buckets of water 

, t o  Her hands, the - water splashing 
1 against her feet, whtdh were encased 
In it -pair of her husband’s old shoes, 
the wind pushing her thin calico skirts 
against her stiff limbs and her frail 

jhody bent stiffly in the man’s coat that 
ishe wore. Her arms and shoulders 
seemed to shiver, and-crouch with the 
cold, and tor blue,.features were so 
drawn theft her friendly smile at the 

|wayfarerwus only a grimace, 
j In the spring many men In Fountain 
(county went Bast looking for work. 
'.They left their wives with God and 
j the county commissioners. Burkholder 
. dumbly went with them. In March, the 
covered wagon train began to file past: 
.the Burkholder house. By April It 
;was.-a continuous line—shabby, tat- 
itered, rickety, dying. Here came a 
'wagon covered with bed quilts,1 there 
'another topped with oilcloth table cov
ers; another followed: patched with 
everything. For two years the mover’s 
caravan- trailing across the. plains had 
-taken the shape of a huge dust-colored 
serpent in the woman’s fancy; now it 
seemed to Mrs. Burkholder that the 
terrible creature was withering away; 
.that this was its 'skeleton. , The tree
less landscape- worried- her more and 
more ; the steel :dome seemed set "tight
er-overher, and she sat: thirsting for 
water In the landscape..

After a month’s communion wlthljer 
fancies, :i.Mrsv 'Burkholder nailed ;a 
bladk “rag over the kitchen window.- 
to t  the arms of the dead sapling jn the 
cemetery gyrated wildly in her sick 
imagination. It was a^ong^summei^ 
and when It was' do^e there was one.

An alien does. not. change into 
a citizen over night;, The chang
ing of his. dress may be done in 
an hour. The changing of his 
speech is a longer process. And 
the changing of his ideas is- still 
longer. Really, to become a cit
izen of our country, a man must 
frst turn his mind from the old 
land to the new; he must desire 
to be an American. In the sec
ond place, he must learn how 
American institutions have 
grown and how they are carried 
on; he must understand what 
are a citizen’s responsibilities in 
this land.

P

Easy money is a hard test for | 
the morals.
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As
she” enjoyed It tbor-

P H oaid j-JV
tS S s 'ir ' .

“Her Blue Features Were So Drawn Tha^Her Friendly Smile at the Way
farer Was Only a Grimace.1? j

toNthe hard, d*y snow as. It beat 
against the board shanty wherein she 
lay.awake.
: In • tlie spring- the mover’s caravan 

filed by- the house' starting, eastward 
beforê  planting time,, When the, train 
of wagons had, passed .me year be
fore, Mrs. Burkh older had been amused 
by the fantastic legends, which, tlie; 
wagon covers—white, clean, prosper-, 
ous—had bonje. “Kansas or bust,” 

if tfiey'.usedj to-read; when headed west 
ward. “Busted” was the laconic 
'.legend, written under the oldf mdtto 
on their. first eastward trip. “Going 
back to wife’s folks,” had laeen a coiif- 
301) jocose motto at first.; Mrs.*Burk- 
Tiolder and - her husband had laughed 
over .this the: year before,; but this 
year as sbe saw the long line file out 
of the west Into the east, she missed 
the banners. She noticed, with a men
tal pang, that those who came out of 
the country this, year-seemed to be 
thankful-to get out at all. There were 
times when she bad. to struggle to con
ceal her cowardice; for she wished to 
turn away from the fight, to flee from; 
the gray dome;: and from tlie beckon
ing of the dead cottonwood in the 
graveyard.

The spring slipped aWay and another 
sultry summer came on, and then a 
‘ long, dry fall. Mrs. Burkholder-and her 
husband worked together- ; ^

There were' Whole weeks when she! 
neglected her toilet; ahe tried' to; 
brighten up In the evening, and duti
fully went at the magazines that were 
regularly sent to tor by the home 
folks.
; But she seemed to need sleep, and 

the cargp of the day weighed upon her;- 
The Interests; of the world of culture 
grew small in her vision. The won; 
before her seemed to demand oil -her 
thought; so that serial after serial 
flipped through the magazines unread, 
and - new literary men'and- fads rose 
nad fell, all unknown to her. The pile 
of magazines at the foot of the bed 
grew'dustier {isvety day.

Tlie Burkholders got their share of 
the eeed-greln seat to Fouataln county 
by the Kansas legislature and, just

more vacant house-, one more "among 
hundreds far out on the highlands. 
.There Is one more mound In the bleak 
country, graveyard, where the wind, 
shrieking- through tlie iron fences, and 
the crackling,: dead cottonwood
branches, has never learned, a slumber 
song to sob for a tired soul. But there 
are times, when th$ wind seems to 
moan upon its sun-parched: chords like 
the cry of some lone spirit groping its 
tangled way back to the lowlands, the 
green pastures, the still waters, and to 
the peace that passeth understanding.

Traveling Trout
, No company of anglers can long be 
together without. having a discussion- 
regarding the sea trout and. what man- 
ner of fish he really is. According to 
the, latest ; scientific view a sea- trout. 
_ls merely a trout which has been t» 
sea and. come "hack again. A propor
tion of the trout In certain districts’] 
have, in fact adopted a way of life 
similar to that of the salmon, driven 
•to It possibly by need of food, or per- 
chance obeying some ancient Instinct 
of the racq. Why some trout sliould 
’migrate and other? stay In fresh. wa
ter Is a mystery deeper than the 
wholesalf. migration of“ the salmon, 
and It Is not exactly helped by the 
.existence, and flourishing, of^a- kind 
of half-way type of fish which is 
khorin as the estuarine, or slob trout, 
and which lives In' bracklsh >vater, 
growing sometimes to a great size.

When Fish Walk.
Two Arabic travelers of the Ninth 

century reported the existence of an 
Indian freshwater fish which was able 
to walk about the land. ■

The same fish wus later described 
by the scientist Waldorf, who saw 
this finny creature In a fissure In a 
palm tree not far from a.pond. As it 
climbed It pressed Its pointed and ̂ ex
tended gill covers against the aide 
of the crock, threw its fall back and 
forth,- pressed -the thorn of lts anal 
flu against the support, end closed ltsy 
gill covers with a jerk. In this’ way 
It advanced a step.' ’ y

High fliers are 
deep thinkers.

seldom 'ever!

(<cmq«<g

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Route - 
It near Paris, Tenm, tells .the. 
story of her: experiesoe iss “ 
follows:“I am 62 years old and I have been a practical nurse for more than 20 years, tak
ing mostly, maternity cases. 
-One of ray daughters suffered from1 cramping at . . .... She 
would just bend doubln @nd 
have to go to bed.

BeW om an’s  Trails
was recommended to her ,-apd sbe only had to take about 
two bottles, when she hardly:

- knew that it was . . she /fSx 
suffered? scriittle pain.’  ̂ "gc 
: “M y youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak, and fish 
nervous^ and looked like ''she Ys 
didn’t have a bit y«S-. blood 
le^—-just: a walking skeleton, ? ^  
no,appetite and tired ajl the’ Mf 
time. I'gave her two bottles -W  
of Cardiff. It built her tip ®  
and she .began- eating .and 

■. soon gained in : weight. and? 
has been so welLsinbe.”  . .• -  Cardui, the Woman's Tonic, vpv 
has helped suffering women.;®J : for over forty: years. Try it.
At all druggists’. , ^

Cotton Expositii
March 22-31

4
We invite you to attend this Cotton Ex

position, which closes March 81. You 
will find the life history of * your towels, 
or the sheets and "blankets upon your beds 
revelations of interest.

Our Spring merchandise will be on dis
play during this Exposition* You are 
welcome to inspect our new goodSj to gain 
inspiration from the beauty and fresh
ness of Springtime merchandise, whether 
interested in an, immediate purchase or 

m O t . * \  ' '  £, ;

4 . ' ;

R. P. CRUM &
J*
; ,

<

S’ u House of Service”
gjglZlgffiJsJpiFigigiaiaiElBJHFSSfBlBfEISIEIglHlElllSISlSISlSJSISr

IFOR SALE—Some registered 
and high  ̂'grade young Jers6y 
Males.— Ĥ. J. Parker. • 10-tf

FOR'SALE at a bergs ir., B-ri 
hand Buick-six touring c.t  
Santa : Anna Motor Co.

Fred" Watkins. Dray Line f

- "  See Me For Your

HAULBNG
DAV PHONE 38/

- '  NIGHT 217

^ m S  isa*{; onS/of 'thoaa fake fires freatmeaS.
.& cuerayDa'have sSeaso many times. We don’t : offer to give yon something for. nothing—but we 
do guarantee that you can isy - this .wonderful: trertment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee - 
ia baeked.by yoar local druggist. :='

: s iiiii
.  Qal-Jo
and Seep) has been’sold under absoluto money back guarantee for more than thirty yem%: Th^r -ore espedaily compounded for the treatment bi " &__ ...
' Eeaain^lSefe^^ng-Woj^fe^rtmd-othe?itchk^

Thbusande of letters testify to thrir ouistwe pn3pertiss.’ S ^ . *.. . 
*>«» dealer m ’ltorafflfc OklshOSB®; Says

result.
fkmtfaUtogive'liyWS ©O^SSA^TSSP S f f i  ' 
--------------(iiunt'a SalWQ atid Soap} a trial. All druggy i’-m.>.

PHARMACY

Make Delivery Certain!
TT YITH the entire factory output o f Ford Cars 

^  being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can 
be produced, it is^certaiu that plant capacity 
w ill be greatly over-sold when spring buying 
reaches it highest point.

W e advise that you place your order at once, 
-  taking advantage o f your dealer’s first.oppor* 

tunity to make delivery.

• JL

If you do not. wish to pay cash for your o r , con
venient installment terms can he arranged. O r you 
can enroll under the ̂ ord Weel^y Purchase Plan.

See "the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

m e
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COLEMAN COUNTY’S 
‘ ; LARGEST STORE 

THE HOME OF 

QUALITY & SERVICE

j t d a m s  Mercantile C o m p i
Special Presentation of

S p rin g  Suits and ^Dresses

AN ADAMS MERCAN

TILE CUSTOMER ..

MUST BE A SATIS

FIED CUSTOMER.
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LADYS READY-TO-WEAR
Never befqre In the history of San

to Arina, did any merchant ever at
tempt to offer' for your ' approval, 
such . a gorgeous array,, o f Ladies
 ̂Ready-To-Wear, as we now have oil

y for , your-: careful consider^
^ ' 1t  *r “ ' '  ~  s  x  *

f  i ~ " T "
^^^"Sre^es'-aiid 'C oa^ Ssirt»:;.ea®K

I' not he, described by-mere words, jfor 
i their.splendor and radiant colors leave 

without words to express their

* " i  t"”-  * - " J -A 's You cannot afford to go else
where, for with our Eastern connec- 

i tions, second to none, we are daily re-.
calving- the latest creations- from

. Broadway.- You will truly he sur-
—

paired after inspecting thiŝ  wonderful 
- - line o f  ,  merchandise when you'find .  

that every article is within reach of 
:your purse.

NEW SPRING S M S
Our buyers while in market gottld 

not. refrain from purchasing the. 
greatest variety of Silks that will be 
shown here this season, This is s : 
season ; of new materials and color ~ 
combinations.

You will also find a nice selection'4: 
o f Ratines, Crepes, Pre^Shrunk Lin
ens in any color you might 'wish,-?; 
French and Domestic Voiles,;, and’, 
countless other materials you will Be. 
interested in.
- In the Bungalow Aprons, we are 
showing dresses in the KdiariHeaiL 
and French Gingham.. - Materials. 
These Dresses cannot be appreciated. 
Without seeing ..them. We are also 
showing the famous-Delhi Ratine.ef
fect Gingham, which is going to be 
very popular this season.

m m . - ijg&iV *v .-\r *'r ’ -

- i-r-.  •
\

as-arfi

be '^celledanywhere, and your early 
spring sewing will be a pleasure when 
you ,have such lovely materials -'to- 
work with. ,

A

APPAREL OF

COMING OF SPRING

Nh lady is well dressed unless 
e footwear is in harmony with 

, her wearing apparel.
[  - We are showing the latest 

, in SUEDES and SATINS
. well as the more conservative

'sh e a s* ’ .  * • ' - '

B wmt e ll

;>• j ;

V

a p r o n s  a n d

HOUSE DRESSES
f' The practical dresses worn to

day, are made of Gingham. Our 
5- Gingham frocks are trimmed 

’j|;with organdy collars and cuffs. 
-They are not expensive,. though 
• attractive and moat practical.

This is a message to the Ladies of Santa Anna and Coleman County. 
We are going to  make a pledge to you, that it will be unnecessary for you to

v .  . .  ‘i . • V' j . v " '■ ■ .,**•..*
go out of the comity to buy any kind o f merchandise that your heeds may 
require. Why go elsewhere when you y can use the money spent for railroad 
fare towards buying a nice house dress er some other useful article that yoii
may need.  ̂ ^

. We are very glad to announce that Mrs. Garrett is again with ns* and 
will gladly assist you in any way that she can, When you come to town al- 
Ways eome in and visit us, for you will always be welcome whether there is 
a c h in g  special you might need or not. Make this your store for you can............... ..............  ■ -............
do.better here. You must be satisfied, for an article is not sold' until it has

f given satisfaction.
m

TRUNKS AND BAGS

Ypu np doubt are tbinkfng of 
taking a trip this summer; there 
is no more desirable way to trav- 
el than to have- a nice wardrobe 
trunk, for your clothes will al
ways be in ’ place and you can' 
look :fresh in a moment's notice.

You will make a selection 
from our wonderful display in 
the Furniture Department.

See our beautiful ' 4 
line o f blouses, and make a 

selection while you 
may have yonr choice.

• V • ■. :: .-I! —

We have the belts for any 
Sport Suit you may 
'■ select^ • .

? Our toilet article 
Department: is now, complete 

in every respect.

We have just received the; 
latestv novelties • in Vanities, 
Beads and Beaded Bags* Also a : 
large line of oraaments to give 
the homemade dress the tailored 
touch'. * Be sure Jto see these after 
buying your dress materials* '

We have not overlooked the 
- Little Folks, for you will find4 
Smart little frocks in Linens, i 
Ginghams, Silk Pongee, in Cun- • 
ning styles. Bring the children 
for we, are prepared Id take.care 
of their̂  eyery want.

Be' iure and see our line of 
children’s hose, in half and three 
quarter lengths, v ■ '

UMBRELLAS. . - V > •*

.......

^ ^ r v * : .... ............... -  ....r .........

Have you seen oar Knit Sport 
Suits? They are very smart 

and well tailored.

.?r

\

to our trade^^M y& l 
* received a
all; tKs shades to match•' I
foojwear—namely; Biege, Cd- 
x ^  ̂  Dawni a Bobolink, > N a ^  
french; Nudê r etc. Make your 
selection early. , u : ■ :

It is the ambitipn o f every 
lady to own a nice umbrella. We 
are making this.possible. this 
season by showing a wonderful; 
and very complete line. The sun, 
and rainy months are near, so 
prepare, while our stock is com-' 
plete.

.1
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T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

• i& N T A  A N N A  N E W S

f& ied  at the Post Office at Santa 
■ p̂Texais, as Second Class.Mail.

*■

Scotland wants to know the i point of breaking down under its 
truth about prohibition. To the j own weight,;, Instead .of multi- 
end of obtaining that knowledge I plying statutes the work of :re- 
a committee o f four Edinburgh j pealing them should begin. If 
men, the Rev. J. M, Munroe, the codification has become impraci- 
Rev. J.. Johnston, Robert Gibson, ticable, as Mr. Hughes inti- 

- —-■-■■■ - ■—-— and W. P. Livingston, toured the mates, and if multiplicity of pre- 
inColeman coiuity..j_..$1.00 ,United States and Canada during cedents tangles the administra- 

laonths in Coleman <x>«nty—--60c. the past several months and has tion of justice year by year,what
"  1 *" ' 1 m /ttv in iv in  rtn n i  + , V\ n + a '

Gregg,, Editor and Pub.

year outside of county.—r—$1.60 . (Payable in advaijM.) : 
iSe subscription taken outside ot  the for les&. than six monthe, 
&drcrtising - rates 25c and - 8flc per

just issued a report of its find- recourse remains unless it he to 
ings.. This report, as recorded in establish what, might be called 
the Christian Guardian (Toron- a philosophy of law or a broad 

.... . to), expresses agreement on four restatement of general princi-
notices ten cents per line for propositions:-first, that prohibi- fees to be applied by judges to

i tion has proved a success in the the particular ease? It might 
«^d United States and Canada; sec- thus be practicable ; to enforce 

ond, that Scotland should have the spirit if not the letter of the 
it; third> that it should come ’aw‘> and perhaps no more is 
gradually, and, fourth, that local needful, since we are told that 
option is a good starting point, the letter killeth but the spirit 
It is significant that, though the giveth life, 
commission toured the continent '—*

jBawa’insertion. ■-K^flfearies, Cards of Thanks — - Ssslutions of Respect are charged 
^  sea-half the regular rate.

Friday, March 28,1924.

"  Political Announcements
,The News ,is .authorized to 

the following announee-
__ subject to. the action of
Democratic Primaries July 

Hi, 1924:
■For Representative, 125th 
^ str ict:

A .L . PEARCE.
Wes County Judge:

S. J. PIERATT.
(Re-election)

h . Xu SOUTH.
WmT&s Collector: r

■J. C. LEWIS. ~ Z '
(Re-election)

f^r.Gsnaty Treasurer:
:«O L A N  BARMORE.

• i (Re-election)
Fee Superintendent of Schools:

• CL A. FREEMAN.
- A- (ofTalpa)

f.H-KELLETT.
(of Valera) 1

IIUGH DAVANAY.
j^ & t m t y  C lerk :.*...._ A. ,.... .

j .  BUST WALKER. * *
* (Re-election) j,

fN&Bistriet Clerk:
GIDEON.
(Re-election).

, R .moore.
Assessor:-- E "

GEO. M. SMITH. '
-• vr- - (Reflection) ' • .

'jp. A. (ALBERT) MAY-,
(Of Olen Cove) -

\fsfeig Commissioner Precinct 2 : ’
X r e d l . w e&t .

HUNTER.- 
gilm ore .

Weigher; Precinct 7:
;IOEB.FLOIffiS. '

' j - t - (Re-election)
-  j .  -r -   ̂ ^  ’

■i&ttCounty Attorney: .
B. STRONG., „

■% >- ’ ; (Re-election) ',  
SNODGRASS; /

■ 'f S A r i f f  > - - V

slighest desire for a return to 
the old saloon regime. As for 
the so-called “ ideal” system of 
government sale, as found in 
British Columbia and Quebec,the 
committee -concludes that this 
system has not decreased drunk- 

|.ness; that it encourages secret 
1 drinking and that; the bootleg
ger goes his way uncurbed.

isfrom one end to the other, *it We know that a newspaper -- XUX CUll 
could find even from the most suPP°sed u> boost free of charge purposes. Always xu is wit; i. 
anti-prohibitionist, not the everything and use. its columns xiess and professional people
—  • - - - . .. trti* tha howafif n f tna PAnrmiim- c*__x~ a VkAov

A London magistrate recently 
asserted that there is no such 
thing as a bad boy; he may do 
much wrong under the influence 
of “ the gang” and to “show off,” 
but no'boy is “ inherently vici
ous.” ' It is an open question if 
this argument does not result in 
more harm than good. Every 
boy has a natural or inherent 
sense of right and justice. But 
this does not mean that when he 
is given to being a bad actor, he 

’  boy. The great thing 
make boys and girls

--------------- they jean be good if
they will ; that there is nothing 
bttt will to be good needed; if 
this is “ inherent”  goodness, 
then they have it. But with this 
knowledge should go that other 
conviction that capacity, for 
goodness is latent; that what 
counts is motive and conduct; 
that everyonC to others is in 
personality and influence condi
tioned on what he or she vdoes.; 
Remove all causes of evil- out- 
side the boy, and he will not he 
free from temptation to do bad
ly at times; this is the condition 
that sharp definition o f right 

, and wrong, determined by some- 
j thing other • than inherent, good-
ness^is necessary to make boys .. .. . -.good men. Nine out of ten .boys Figures never lie, but are fre
:liye by example, and’the most guently used for deceptive pur
important is in their own- homes P9sfs*land, opposing-tne soldiers bonus

-rr . . . i  ,. bill, produced “authoritive” fig-
^  ures to show that during 1918

while we have vindicated . the the averagg annual earnings of

DICK PAULEY.
’ (Re-election)

' A, lot of dead ones are being 
paid a living' wage.

. ;FnIitics makes . queer bedfel 
lowe-rand so does ’ the oil busi 

j o e s s . ,3 - 'J
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for the benefit of the communi
ty as. a whole, and must • ;never ] ̂  i"ad Un these drives. And
grumble. But some things natur 
ally get on a newspaper man’s 
nerves. One dose that is hard 
to swallow  ̂is for some local 
stitution which depend on; th 
newspaper each week to hel

they do not shirk these demands 
We have failed to learn of a sin- 

. gle instance where a request was 
| made upon a mail order house 
contribution. And if it had been 
made the request would have

‘carry the glad tidings of what been ignored. And yet there are 
it is doing,” and really needs the. mail order houses that receive

j  ' - i»  _______— --------J  >•support of the local paper and 
is penefitted every weekjhecause 
of support it receives from the 
paper, to get a job of printing7 
and either run off to some other 
town to get the ,work done, or 
force the local printer to take it 
for nothing, that is one dose. 
Another dose is for a local mer
chant or other business man to 
send out of town for a simple job 
of printing that could be done 
better an cheaper at home, and 
all the money except the actual 
cost of the paper is spent right 
here at home to help-improve the 
town. We are not* grumbling, 
bufc.we have about decided that 
merchants in many towns are 
worse to send out of town for 
their printing than Socialists 
are to order their shoes and pox 
from mail order concerns. Some 
people just don’t think—others 
think, but all they think is that 
newspapers are to be~considered 
merely as a matter ,of conveni
ence and'are never to be consid
ered when some money is to -he 
spent: Is such practice loyalty
to-your home toym? Is it show
ing any appreciation of the 
many favors you receive from 
your-local printer? Think it ov
er. ~

WC; . uavc. ViUVUVWWU '.WWW

■ S u s e  o f a p S l f n  S T £ n -  5 ^ 1si?0t5|67p'lrS ? S  ’ fusion of laws, ’ He says -; that P?wer ,°^,19,1f ,to ^567* H? als° 
m  n m  statutesand 13,000 recorded rulings o f ,earn.!n£ of all mep in  ̂ rai|̂ ( 

highest courts set forth in 175,- was ^l',286r with ^
000 pages_ o f decisions. \ Even £  claims “that haif of the illheSs of
courts,and lawyers know, little disconnection he asserted “that'its pokey holders originate in 
about-them, nor care very .mueh the average n ^ o S l  enlisted 'nrfje’estion. and our greatest En- 
until some one^of them has been tne ayeragf £ ay' ot af. enlistedmen during the world war wasUllUJt BUXiijkS V+XCW/JL .UVM .VWM. ___
violaterfand no one knows, what wo:n
constitutes a violation of a giv- i 56l an<Lth,e T  of hl® n?am' 
en statute until a court o f - high tenancs ™ade tl?e avera^e ex'en. Statute until a court Oi- tugn „ RV‘287—or about .the same ........... ..  •
authority has passed on that PSI’- ]^  the railroad workers received A celebrated-. French physician 
ticular case;> Thirty yearns ago, a statement from the declared that “man’s best friend
says Mr. Hughes there wei'e 50,- B  ̂ , Railroad Economics was hisastomach but'he abused
-000. pnconvicted m urder -  a t f f f i f e n £  of w S  f r e i S S ^  that friend lik^ * d6g-

j of Jiving'-has increased 72.1 per

more money out of .this eommun 
ity each year tha%do many lo
cal business houses. The former 
pay no taxes, they build -no 
schools or churches,they pave no 
streets, they add nothing to the 
progress or the life o f this 
community. . » ::,

This matter was brought for
cibly to our attention the other 
day when somebody stated to us 
he had just mailed $40 to a 
distant house for an order of 
goods. He could have bought 
these goods from any one of a 
half dozen places in Santa' An
na -and just" as ...cheaply. He 
would-have had the.f urther priv
ilege of inspecting them, before 
buying-anc} taking them with 
him that, day. Yet he sent his 
money away. This case be
comes7 more subject to criticism 
in face of the fact that this par
ticular individual is carried- on 
the b&oks of at least one local 
busness house for somehui?dreds 
of dolla'rs.—rWhen credit must 
be extended the home merchant 
is asked to carry the'Joad and 
when cash can be paid the mail 
order house gets it. That atti
tude is all wrong; The progress 
and the development of Santa 
Anna lies in the hands of the 
people now .living here. 'Loyalty 
to this community in all: mat
ters is a primary requirement 
for its progress. Qne - way , in 
which to give expression to that 
loyalty is by spending our money j 
at home with Santa A.nna busi 1 
ness establishments.

GATEWAY TO CEMETERY
1 annual i There is an old and trite say- 
railroad j in® that" most people dig their 

graves with their teeth.
A big insurance company

.• — --: -7 -  . .  . . w . .  .

indigestion, and our greatest En
glish and American surgeons 
assert' that character is consid
erably regulated by what- goes 
into the stomach.

be twice that many nov, 
defitly our system is near

&
m r r V T O S T T E

tf you b̂atter cake,
A biscuit or a bun, "

.  ̂ You’ll find this is the proper place,
To go to ?̂end your “mon.”

. No matter what you should want in cakes, pies, pas-, 
tries, biscuits, etc., you will find it will pay you to see 
our line of groceries, especially our Bell of Vernon 
Flour, lard, sodas, baking powders. Try our All Gold 
Coffee.
We also carry a fine line of fres^i-fruits; be sure and see 
us for everything you need in the grocery line.

Always we appreciate your trade.

W. R. KELLEY & COMPANY
t*1*t*'*ff**-**,J,>* f'lt '* tttf I j lft'il ilili'b^

cent, over 1913; that the aver 
age ‘‘hourly” wages of unioniz 
ed workers increased over - 100 
per cent ; the average “hourly” 
wages of all. railroad employees 
havq increased 133 per- cent, and 
their annual earnings have in
creased 97 percent. The state
ment ascribes low priees of farm 
product to make speculations. 
These two ^authoritive state-: 
ments, so widely at variance,both 
probably inhorreet in many parti-, 
culars, serve to emphasize the 
fact that "figures may never 
lie,,—But there"are others.

LOYALTY TO HOME ■
■v b u sin e ss  3: ^ : ^

. Many times we have called atr 
rtaition to the wisdom of patron- 
* isa^^Sahta -Anna- ̂ merchants; 
There are many people-in, this 
territory who send away to. mail 
order houses for many of their 
purchases. They do this in' the 
believe that better bargains are 
offered them by the distant busi
ness places and that they, can 
make a better deal. But that is 
a mistaken idea and were it true, 
it would yet bo outweighed 
many times by' other considera
tions.^ This-community would be 
quite sufficient for itself and far 
more prosperous if the money 
that is made here was also spent 
hen. But the mail order houses

. Herbert Spencer,-the '■ philoso
pher, always ate a-hea.v y dinner 
and hour before-going tq„bed— 
and never was able to figure out 
why he had insomnnia and indi
gestion. • ' * .■

.Napoleon bolted his meals. He 
gorged. He was forever munch
ing candy. He could conquer 
nations but couldn’t . master his 
own appetite. v  

Shakespeare’s marvelous plays 
could never hAve been'written by 
a dyspeptic. He ate carefully, 
sensibly, and had excellent diges
tion.

Every‘lqver’s quarrel, every 
spat between husband and wife, 
begins in the stew pot or the 
oven, says a celebrated English 
surgeon. Good cooks cause more 
indigestion than bad cooks, for 
tasty victuals' entice people „.to 
over-eafy "Most fol^^wRpn the 
stomach ismpset, blame it on 
some particular things they 
have eatem - ' ̂ .

When you can master .and con 
trol your own appetite you can 
master and control other things. 
The stomach can easily be tHe 
gateway t6 the cemetery.
The Little White Hen Be-

3 lieves In. Advertising

H O U S E

get a good share of it. .In. send-\ M M M M M M S H  
mg--.this money .away the -■ mail:
-order house customer -.fails to 
take- into consideration many 
matters that rightly hold a 
claim upon his attention. 1 

The home.merchant is your 
neighbor and your friend. He is 
in touch with your affairs and 
concerned about your success.
He bears his part in building the 
eomunity and the advantages it 
offers. He pays taxes to keep 
going, schools, government . and 
provide improvements. He con
tributes liberally to churches and 
a hundred activities of one kind 
and another that help to make 
the community a better-place in 
which to live.

. Within the/past year numer
ous demands haVe been made 
for contributions for . various 

Always it is the busi-
, j . ..... . '  ' . of
'  | Santa Anna who must bear the

of

Q U A L IT Y
and „
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Hunter Bros.
48—TWO PHONES—70 

“ T H E  H O U SE OF Q U A L IT Y ”
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Said the puddle duck to the lit
tle white hen,

“I’ve not sold an egg , since I
don’t know when;.,...

Yet I feel quite sure that the

K V

M OTO R MIKE SAYS;

You easily can understand 
The Gospel that we preachy 

“That the Ford’s the greatest car on earth 
- „ The only pebble oh the beach.”

Oh, give me in winter time,
Or in the autum sun,

 ̂ -The Universal Car, that runs.,
' When' other cars are done '

For strength, durability  ̂and alertness the Ford stands 
alone and without an equal among automobiles.
We believe in the Ford and think we can convince you.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

calvmp:

t asmnek 
asthai 

\ o f a n y
I oth&M* 
itr& nw

©§ a «• » 1 7  •

T il fell,the world.^to^]-. eggs I lay . ^ ...... .......
^^:as^e^asK ^.^^.-;eggss:aiQr-l knoWj.. . . . . . . . .

' day^T^;,■ .^^^^vfSo.-Lcackrerarouad • "for hr.
Said the little white hen to the or so |

puddle duck, ■ : 7 v [There’s  a good -demand for t>,o
You think perhaps yau are out; eggs I lay, ..............

- o f  luck, - I For I make my advertising ' ?
Your eggs are as good, I’ll free- —Ex. , \

ly admit, —- — ------- —  ^  iir|
And larger, too, by quite a bit. Faith without works is in  sr I 
"But my dear Mrs- Duck, I’ll , tomohile without any gasoline- *

give you a tip; 1 " ......... f
The whole fault lies with your 

salesmanship. N
You produce your eggs and with 

out a quack
To your swimming pool you- 

waddle back, . _ -." s ' *

People who forget to rrinetnb; i 
invariably remember to forgsL

The senate oil raval icaon r- 
vestigation committca i.; r  
Benedict Amb!dlno\ like or.
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday,March 29th, we offer you choice of 300 -Happy Home'’ house dresses for

'  90c
Ail sizes 18 to 54. These dresses are a wonderful value at our regular price of 51. 
They ,are made of fast cofor Scout Percales and Amoskeag Ginghams. Nicely
trimmed and well made. This price is absolutely for ONE DAY ONLY. You 
shouM?spppiy your entire needs for the spring and summer. Never were •better 
values offered—you will say so when you see them.

^  lOO Ladies Collars
By special arrangement with one of the largest Novelty Houses in the country we have just received a very 

fa?ge|is^meiit ©£ th& newest things in ladies collars and collar and cuff sets. Just the things you need with 
ring dresses.̂  We have them in most every style and̂  kind you could want. Be sure to see them.this

Prices Worthy Your Consideration
Do not be.satisfied because you may find elsewhere seme prices as low as we quote. Qurlity must he

'pokes we quote are for absolutely standard merchar disej no secondŝ  all garments we handle ft 

Adi' cut and made right and we pledge you satisfaction in every purchase.

STAPLE GOODS
10-4 BleachSheeting v ..............................65c v
10-4 Brown'Sheeting......... ......................60c
9-4 Bleach Sheeting.................... v  • • 600
0-4Brown Sheeting............-/• • 55c
36 inch Brown Domestic....................... 15c
36 inch Brown Domestic, better grade .. .20c 
36 inch Bleach domestic, pure linen finish 20c 
gaM wide Percale, best quality, fast colors 
, jwf? beautiful patterns  20c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Our:lme qf shirts are-too extensive to de- 

scribe. I f you want-a shirt of any kind 
yon will likely find it here. " ' -

MEN’S. UNDERWEAR'
A good quality-union 72x84 count checked

nainsook, reasonably full cut T............ 7̂5c
A crepe union, full made and one you would" 

ordinarily1 pay„$1.25 to y„$1.50 for our
price,. . .  . . . . . .  —......................... $1.00'

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts,-long sleeves and - 
well made, priced ............. 75c

DRESS GOODS

WORK CLOTHES

i

,a assortment
and pneed from 85c to . . ,  $1 50 ?
.2 L J 3 *  —  S ess Pattems in an alUsilk 
punted crepe, blue, tan and grey. If you’
wmtf something real niee-see theni.̂  —
1. .e Pattei’ns in our 50c Voiles are equal to ' 
those you .will-find in lines priced at 75c to 
85c per yard. ■ ■

One of the best overalls made, all sizes. .$1.75 
A good overall, but a  shade lighter weight,

^priced a t ...........................................$1.50
Boys overalls all sizes t̂o 14^wide elastic sus-: 

y penders andjthe best quality denim.. $1.00
Larger Sizes .............................. ....... '. . $1.25
The best Khaki shirt made fo r ,......... $1.75
EulLcut tripple stitched blue work shirt $1.00 
Our Khaki pant for $2.60 is the best you 
will find at the,price. . C

*:* *  *  ❖  *  <- -K- •> *>❖  4* ❖  ❖  *  <5

TALES OF THE
OLD FRONTIER

i *
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ,

. ly23. Westsrn N̂ wspajjer UnJ
THE

on )

THEBULL-WHACKER AND 
BIBLE

T before the-Givlf war Russell,JUST................. . ....
Mujors and Waddell were the lead-, 

mg- government-contract freightsrs-ot;-/ 
tlje Wesf. They operated 3,500,wagons:; 
using more than 40,000 oxen and 4,000 
men; Their teamsters were known-as- ■ 
bull-whackers and many of them were V 
about as hard ctnracters as could .be 
found anywhere on the frontier,.

But Col. Alexander Majors was a 
pious man and a strict disciplinarian.- ; 
So he drew up an oath which he re. * 
qulred every man to sign.- • In it the • • 
employee must swear that he would, 
“under no circumstances use profane . 
language, • drink no Intoxicating 
liquors nor quarrel and fight with an- •' 
other employee.” : As a further prop, to ’ 
the morality of his men, Majors" gave 
each mf them a- Bible and requested • 
them to read It diligently. ’ - ;

Majors was a successfulbusiness:-"  
l man, but he seemed to have misunder* 

stood completely the temperament of . 
the bull-wbaekers. They signed tha'- 
oath cheerfully enough, accepted the 
Bibles and then—

Some fine day . an ox would bog 
down in an adobe mudhole or become /  
mired In making a ford, and in less, * 
than 60 seconds, to the accompaniment";, 
of a flow of language which all but . 
scorched the hair of - the stalled ahi- . , 
mal, tlie bull-whiner had shattered 
his contract into a thousand pieces.

“You jest nacherlly-liev to talk to " 
them animlles like that "If you expect 
to git through with your load,”  do- | 
dared one grizzled whacker, when re
proved for his fexhortntlons. “I tell : 
ye. Boss, yon hev got to talk to them 
In langwldge which they understands,”- S 

-Majors tried in vain to enforce Ms - 
rules. But .instead of reading their 
Bibles and refraining from' "cuss- 3 
words” the buii-whackers became even ? 
more lurid In their speech until Ma- '£ 
jors had to confess defeat “Hemight' v. 
as well have tried to read a lesson on ; 
genblity to a herd of stampeded bof-.' £ 
falo!” said one of his employees later- ,  

\  But the colonel still believed that 
every man should own a Bible and-a-. • 
year later when tk e-firm acquired the- S 
Overland- Stage line from St. Joseph:" 
to Denver, every stage driver was' , 
gh em a Bible. -The oath', "however, 

omitted, for' there*.:.??eS!? timesi

'■@TOSt|>r&is ftilt o§iiew merchandisers^ every member of the faqiily. "
*Yc?di and'Stetson hats. If file boy needs a trap see the ones we have for $1. They are thebest value we ever had

B
T T ig ^ s ih ^ F e o p Ie O w e  ^ ^ ^ ^ s t h ^ p r e a c h e / h a s :  th e sixteen  -and  eighteen ' a n d ! cide w ith  tfiose  fu n dam en tal 1 L e t a ll dem ocrats determ ine to

,r . :y .:. < ^  a  P a rity , tw enty-Oiour d ay  fo r  som ebody principles ^.that con stitu te "th e  p resen t a  united fro n t and th ey
L ie  people ow e-.their preacher w ith  clerks and school teach ers, | on th e  farn v w ill-b e  th e  inile . a t 1 cornerstone o f dem ocratic fa ith , [w ill h ave som e chance fo r  sh e-*-r*n n OAltfmvi r CfCtna ritiO.; ' TT'n’Hl O ......’ - - • • •- 'cess in the coming election.

ABOUT KNOCKERS

rCie pecple owe-their; preachervVfitft cierKs ana scnooi t^jeners,; ou.uic iaiur wm-ue me-xuiC «v,« « « » owue.Vx uwuuv.
«  -jdavy t̂ •:wf8:̂ efiabte•J îm:v4»:••W(.«y^ldawvî ands..aBd•^washer,,cel?tain :̂q€^ons.̂ ;.Until-a''fe^del̂ '•fTo.̂ deiQr•''the•fight•'of a democrat 
H\z Prefer care o f  Hie family,* women. - [injunction will retain the storm to oppose any measure that does
jednc?t« 2:ii^rcM(li^r^d'43-pî r>Theip^ple.qwe-it--toAhe.preacl̂ -j-clouds:..:.'-fi»m\{.'giving-::---fiiB^-n6>v-;Bofe'-iif%fe:jud^ to
;Vidg himrelf with b o o k s - a l l  er to share and co-operate with [mown hay a bath, and until those principles that have been
jicces^ary equipment for servingvhim sn allthe.work o f the church * weeds quit growing when -the proclaimed: > by the democratic
, .h'ini affiaently., And they owe [and follow his leadership in de-! clock strikes 5 p. m., and until party 
.t to himt - ntu so foreed-ii-aBible-teaching-fliui-prayer anu* wreaK>nŷ  ̂trasLuiexentea, »*«-...uu--. ucm.-jcaia, -la-w-ucuy uw mwi-

- go ip -aebtPiThj?(>ughoutthe . care o f  the ^ck ;and the - needy ( tih horses quit going:lame; jh the^precions right-;guaranteed under -menfifi^yery Wav  ̂ He A  E R
‘ -ir fcjsr world: vtfh the solitary ^ A 11 th?  ?theli WX)r1̂  f01' whi6h 1 mî s> of Pj^ng,and until blight the constitution. Not only is it Waite, and here’s what he’s^ot

e- c* ntion ' brought, and mildew,, and the pi^vile^e of democrats to to say about people who knock
. - .. - J X l u > The people owe it to the preach-, aphis, weevil, and grub, and bug think and <let as their judgment their home town: Do you know •

prayvfor̂ ĥiin earnestlr and(and̂  ̂worm,: and: mouldy-and;-.ipt and-cons^
pa.c-j.ci-whea rendered. But in constantly. The preacher's re-declare for a si-hour day,x the the solemn duty of every honest home ritv is a nest a up«  tbai 

■■ >■:. : ,|,spoHsibiji.ty is an appalling one,[fanner will fight for the life ' o f  and patrioti<^democrat to try^-to- eitlibr should become £  booster
and his work as a soul-winner is .the crops. - preserve the 'principles upon 0r be boosted'out-
beyoiid the wisdom and strength | The Department o f Agricul- which' has been builfthe might-

** - . -r-., , ,  .j._  i-T, ~ V ̂  ^ v.r.  ̂r- 4- ..V

when the stage driver, like the bull- 
wbnclier, bad to “talk to his anim/les 
In iangwidge they .roufd understand,”

/- --------
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SiLL BOOSTER SAYS

. «OTIC£ FOLKS <S£P£RALD/ 
GST a s  GOOD AS

GA'S. nHE PSUXSW ^MO COK^S 
i 'TosiAi tvi 'tHs.ifloauiwa

■* :t-X'UG a  ©iG scarce.vssexs
\ i  WHO SCOWU BACK^
\ i)WVLK;Eî f«M0 OOy,6 Wttl£9  fsi
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1 of angels. If he succeeds wdth’ ture tells us the*-farmers’ " re- iest nation of earth 
lit. it will not be by any human [venue has grtnvn $960,000,000 But 'f +llaV- a"f,n

That some >-of them become— :-vi_ aa -'i-'-'A-1:  ̂̂  .

i«?5F "s?£rw  S S f% S t„?tl g onIS-U licU t [ V tJU U tJ AAcia y i u v y i r  « p * / w ,u u v / ,w v  *x  i u c  ^ o t i v v ^ 9  T Y£.

gVlii biit by the power of : God, ' in a year and the money bags of principles is to. belmade Possible, Ti0rance ^
and this power his people can the East shoi^ from the house- and we are to have t ^  afiairs o That in contrast to these pests, 
call down on him by prayer. tops,- “Look at that!” We have our great nation administered ^  city many
: The peopl&owe it to the preach- not yet been told how many mil- with a sincere regard aggressive, coui-teous city-build
er not to expect too much of lions of added expenditure has rights and privileges of ev y  ̂ citizens who find no' sacrfice 

" " ' '  been piled on the ja c k  of the dtizenyegardless j i ! his w^lth greatto, hdp their ^jghbors
man who tills tbe sbil.-E x. .o r  station in life, then the demo- hdp their.city. .

A UNITED FRONT' ’must -march in' solid phalanx That these citizens are i great 
(Laredo, Texas, Herald,) - 1 agaipst those who represent a community asset?, ever ^ert to 

Therefis no u s e  W in fc  TRe >v«n m erit “of^ctf aiid by the Promote those 'things of con-

him. He iB human, has his limi- 
(tations, and can- not do all that is 
1 desirable to do. He has some 
faults, and would not be human | 
if he did hot. Don’t grow im
patient with him.—Selected.

WHAT-IS&FAKM DAY? democrats had as we 
the campaign money,-

The farmer must he able to i shop and quit the drive
' earn a-Jiving by working reason-
| able hours, like any other busi
ness man or wage r earner-,” es
says a city editor in a recent en-- 
lightening editoral. Enlighten
ing, because it serves to show 
how dum much ignorance ; still 
persists in urban sanctums.as to 
all things rural. The fanner will' 
not soon, probably- not ever,1 en
joy an eight, ten or twelve-hour 
day every day of his year.- On 
, the averhge £arm, worked by one

will feed
this for th© mmt part,

less they "expect to present an hiay help the many. I That there is no discounting
undivided front in support of the1 ■■ It4s all right for democrats to value of the constructive 
ticket nominated at the coming favor whoever they may like for boosting spirit of these citizens, 
national convention in New York the democratic nomination. But That jt is the indomitable 

This government was founded they "should demand that he °.̂  unceasin&°Pt°niism and 
on certain. immortal principles, s t a n d  u p o n  a pi atform enthusiasm that keeps a city in 
and upon those principles the reiterating the time-honored s*eP with .progress. 
democratic party must go forth principles of the party without b Thst teamwork in boosting re- 
to do battle in the coming presi-[ equivocation or evasion, and then ceives recognition. No city can 
.dential election. The question give him their support at the be without it and attain- real 
[of prohibition or anti-prohibiton,' November election. To do less distinction, 
the Volstead act or any other act. than this is to play false to the j That a city must believe in it- 
of congress* is Hot involved in the ' party with which they claim self and believe in letting the 

insofar, as they [sympathy and with which they'worid know it, before the-worldcontest except --------------
may be in conflict or may com- i will pay attention to it.

(©  IS23, W e itS jn  Ne-BapaperUnian;-l

UNGLE SAM'S FLEET OF SHIPS 
OF THE DESERT 

/-xNOE .upon, a-time Unde Sam jiaq 
\J  a queer navy, composed of 75 
“skips of the desert” which, paradox
ically speaking, navigated the dry Bead 
of the gpeat Southwest, This was be
fore the -Civil war when transconti
nental railroads had not yet been-built 

-and the government was seeking a sô  
lution of the transportation problem 
over the southern route to California.

In 1S55 congress authorized Die War 
department to expend $30,000 in pur- J 
chasing darnels to be use*! for military '  
purposes In the Southwest and Jeffery 
son" Davis, secretary of war, sent to 
Turkey and Egypt.to get the animals. 
On May 14/1856. a herd. Of 34 camels _ 
was landed at Indianola,- Tex;, “and - 
driven overland to Arizopb, v Tlie,nextv •; 
year 41 move were imported. - '  -

At first the experiment seemed, so 
successful that army officers in charge 
of operations were loud in their p-aise 
of the value of life beasts. But 
hie soon developed. The sand-of the 
Southwevt was different from that of 
the camel's native land and they be
came sore-footed.- The Ignorance and . 

- prejudice of the mule-packers who. bad.' 
charge of them further Impaired their 
ur-elnlness? and when the near ap
proach. of-the Civil war diverted at- 
tedtion from the experiment the whole 
thing ended in failure. - -  . ' '  —
- £ome of the e-amels were sold to dr- 
cuses~and’ others were" sent to Prnm 
barracks In;Los Angeles where they 
were purchased by a Frenchman- with. 
expected to use'them In the mines. 
But he soon gave up the plan and 
turned the animals loose in tire desert 
to shift for themselves. The major
ity were soon killed off by the. 
Apaches, who developed a fondness 
for camel meat, but for the next 36 
years prospectors told fanciful tales 
of seeing wild animals in remote r©« 
gionS of the Southwest.

VThe last of the camels was captured-- 
' by~“a Mexican in the Harqua Hata 

mountains in 1885. He took bis prize; 
!hsenix, but before he-could .find

- - rri

S .tPr-an

___for.the.Wibal It had- litg**- j/
eaten liiin pOorT Finally he-al-s,t?

lowed a creditor to take the beast for: 
a $10 debt. The new owner Intended;
■ to sell the camel to the next circus 
that^came along and turned it out io 
a pasture‘ with ljls mules.

Ttfe rifext morning, according to a 
witness, “he found his mules hung: all 
along the barbed wire fence and 
bogged down In the ditches while the 
more agile or more frightened; were 
scattered a ll, over the .surrounding 
country.'? . •

S-S

-'Some of the statement who 
think they are instruments , b f ' 
destiny are merely wind instru
ments. ...

mm
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lUfg^AByilRTI^NG
iY&ur 'Bissiness Is Appreciated. 

PRESCRIPTION WORK 
A  SPECIALTY.

Phone I —Night Phone 5 or 85.

ROOM and board,; also rooms 
(for rent.-—Mrs.. Aj. E. - Craig, 
south of school building. 10-Sp

HAILED Bailed- Oats, 40c 
bale at farm.—V. L. Grady. -

per

THE Texas Mercantile Company 
Is unloading this, week another 
car of. the Famous Purina feeds. 
JUST 'received another car of 
the Fafrifeus Purina Feeds for 
Chickens.- Gows, Horses, Hogs 
and Itoles.—Texas Mercantile 
Company,

OATS for sale at 60 cents per 
bushel; clear of Johnson grass. 

I—J. Fox Casey. 10-3tp

FOR SALE—Some nice regis
tered, Big type Toland China 
Pigs and Shoats; prices right.— 
H. J. Parker. 5-tf.

MILL NOTICE
We will run our mill third 

: Saturday in each month until 
further notice. Have mill in 
I first class condition.—Turner 
Gin.

SEE S. H. Petf$r for Second
hand Wagons and Cultivators. 3t

l  iiow have a large stock of 
Government Harness and Leath
er Goods, and we are selling !
t h e m :  a t  ^ghtl prices, also^haye
plea by of good hand made leath- 
,er goods.—C. E. Welch. 8-tf

GOOD JERSEY milk Cows for 
Sale.—H. J. Parker. 7-tf

NOTICE

Mrs. Charles Holster, Scientif- 
fic Masseur, is located in Santa 
Anna, at the Mrs. W. B. Mitchell 
home, west o f Gardner Filling 
Station No. 2. She invites the 
people who want Massage treat
ment to come and give her a trial 
and see for yourself -what a Mas
sage treatment will do in the 
way of relieving your old chronic 
ailments. Come and see. - adv.

DO you trade at Gardner's Drive 
In Filling Stations ?. Why not 
try them ? 13-2tc.

FOR LIGHT Hauling see or 
phone Johnnie the Hade Driver. 
Phone No. 53. 13-tf.

CASH IN ON YOUR 
VACATÎ KS:

CITIZB^m LITARY ■ • ^
t r a in in g  c a m e  ecive from men m  official /Hlife? ■■ 

Foirt Sam Houston, Texas;, including numerous senators and 
The progressive youag man or! {Special)* :The Commanding Gen-i- congressmen. There ought far be* 

woman o f  today is the one who) etaJ arniotmced that Brig. Gem. ai atror^iingiSssr&Bto the matter? 
is planning now to make Iif© Freston Brown will command? and a clean-up ef the national : 
worth whife- One of tike best tfeGiti^mxsf - Military Training" oapifcali finrthe ®ke o f public 
proofs that you are going, to Gamp to be held at Fort .Sans!decency- and tfe  setting of a* 
take advantage of your vacation Houston,.Texas,. August 1st tep suitable example- Jot the-rest of 
is that you, are reading thp ar-. fTgft. j t3ie> natSsti. No- mse is- surprised®
tide. Desire and determination;j This camp will train 1200 stu-!at reports;off- orgies-"^fetf
are the comesa stones; fnitSas build!] Jeirfe în alT the branches of the! such cities as Nesv York* Glnca-

service.

£3*

DORT Touring Car, 24 model, to 
trade for a Ford Coupe.—Ralph 
C. Robertson, Whon, Tex. 12-3

■MOISEY to loan on used or new 
Cars 8 per cent.—Sam H. Collier

FOR SERVICE 
1 will’stand my Black Spanish 

Jack again .this^season ,. .at—my 
bsrn ?  miles north of Santa An- 
a‘« ?lO.O*O to :in3ure living colt 
—I&t-Casey. ~i,s£r- 10-4tp

AUTHORIZE Agent for Davis 
Independent Paint Factory of 
Kansas City, Mo. Will sell by 
order from factor to consumer 
direct all paint supplies and lead 
and Linseed; Oil,- in any amount 
desired—reducing cost of paint* 
ing nearly one Half from present 
prices. AH goods sold "under a 
money guarantee.— Washington 
Cruger, Santa Anna, Texas. 9-4p

PURE Filtered Gasoline, clean 
and attractive surroundings, 
what more?—-Gardners Drive- 
In Filling-Stations. 13-2tc.

RED Top Fisk and Blue Pennant 
Cord Tires, none better.—Gard
ner’s Drive-In 
One and Two,

Filling Stations, 
13-2tc.

ing of success. You; willl not 
waste your summer months. 
This time properly iraveled will 
increase youc chances for- suc
cess 100 per cent.. You wish em
ployment tbafc willi jKodtrce cash’ 
and will enable- you to rise to 
the place of: ttCHBt,. rresponsiEaEty 
and profit im the great wosM c^ 
business. A  good! business edu
cation in a good business school 
is essential to- aeeomplish this 
end. Many,. wfe» at the close o f 
public school East year entered 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, for the summer months, 
are now holffing good positions 
or paying- tfteir expenses thru 
Professional! Schools and the 
University by using the course 
studied here during the summer 
vacation. *

Every year hundreds of stu

SDO ACRES; no’better on South 
r.sm s, d>heet; water 59 feet 
fenced 3 sidfes, a bargain. Will 
trade:—Fred W, Turner. 49-tf

I FOR SALE—One Good Incuba- 
[ tor for half price.—J; S. Gilmore.

Applications will be received 
from alb young men of good 
character between the ages ofl 
IT and 24 and should be sent1 
to the C. M. T. C. Officer, Fort elfee? 
Sam Houston, Texas, who will' 
furnish all desired information;

The Fort Sam Houston Camp 
will be one o f the largest -to be 
held in the country and the traiir 
ing- will be complete in every re
spect. The 9th and 23rd Rtegi- 
ments of Infantiy, forming- the! 
Third Infantry Brigade o f which 
General Brown is in command; 
wilT be detailed to the camp and' 
students will have the opportun
ity o f  training with the units o f  
this Brigade, a part of the- fam
ous Second Division.

The Government will' pay- all 
transportation and other-neces-

go; and HBilhiMpMa. But it does 
sound strange tor hear that in - 
the city iir which our dry laws; 
were made they are being more f 
openly violated .. than anywhere.*

mmim work
If yarn R sfetor leaks; m  

unsafeuepaira. - seeds recorteg1; 
or adtjesting feting it to me
if it can fee repaired I will do

priee-isS®̂work for yesa, and the 
not profetfeafivs.

A® strictly guaranteed;"

L. 0. WILLIAMS
East-Main St.

dents are finishing during the sary expenses of students, 
summer iponths taking good po- Athletics and sports wilt fea- 
sitions during the big fall busi- ture the camp to be held' at Fort 
ness. Wouldn't you rather be Sam Houston. - 
with a big, enthuastic student The Commanding General stat-

THE Texas Mercantile Company 
is unloading this week another 
c_r pf the Famous Purina feeds. 
JU&T received another car of 
the Famous FurinaFe^ds .for 
Chickens, Cows, Horses, . Ilogf 

Mules.—Texas Mercantile 
Cf-mpasy.

FOR SALE-^A. ; Good Buick 6 
Touring car in first class condi
tion.—Santa Anna Motor Co. 
Bargain—come and see. tf

CORDWOOD for sale at $1.50 
per cord.—H. W. Kingsbery. 2tc

SEE me for'Hail Insurance, ‘on 
all kinds of crops.—Fred Turner, 
Jr. “ 13-4tp

c c-s thf paxticul^S*— Jon®3

We have a full line of Field 
Seeds. Red top Cane and DwarfMarne 4 cents per pound, other j witn a oig, enutu(»u<, -------— „ —  .
seeds priced in proportion.—Cen-1 body, full of young life, ambition ed that he was gfa<f to note the 
tral Produce C04 Ed Jones, prop.! and purpose, in a large school lively interest being- shown in

'building under electric fans mas- the Fort Sam Houston camp and 
tering General Secretarial, Gen- believed it to be due in a . large 
eral Business, General Banking, measure to the' effe<?ti:ve organi- 
General Railroad, Bookkeeping, zation work o f Major Ralph 
Shorthand, Telegraphy, Business Durkee, O. R. C. o f San Antonio, 
Administration and Finance, who is Civilian Aide to the Sec- 
Penmanship or Cotton Classing, retary of War
Radio or Civil Service, preparing --------  .....
yourself for future success, than As if the oil scandal wasn’t 
to be elsewhere? -  enough, Washington City is  novj

Write fbi£ alarge: illystrated (to undergo a liquor probe. In

’OR RENT—3 room house, with 
sleeping porch. Telephone Mrs, 
Blanton, 219. 12-3tp.

RECITAL
The pupils of Mrs. Ford Barnes 

will, appear 'in  recital at the 
Methodist church, Friday "even- 1 
ing April 4, 7 :45. Public invited

FOR SALE—Thorough-bred; big 
bone, Poland China pigs, $5.50, 
two months old.—J, M. Ponder, 
Route i,"Gause, Texas. - 13-2

TRY Gardner’s 
Gasoline and see 
It cost no more;

Pure Filtered 
the difference.* 

13-tf.

FURS Piymoth Rock Eggs at 50 
seats,per setting. Phone 122.

5;OR SALE—Good 4-room house, ] 
mutated iii the west part of town' 
near hospital. Bargain, terms if. 
desired. CalLaf News office.

■WANTED—To rent residence in 
Santa.Anna. -See J. W. Byivl. at 
his place in Santa. Anna.

JUST .received a-large shipment 
of rhe-newest and latest designs 
ic waR paper. Any; desipi you 
v ant.-Parties at house will show 
you.—F. M. Jaynes. 18-tfe

PASTURE for Horses 
tie,—H. W. Kingsbery.

and cat- 
13-tf

GOOD Red Oats, clear of John
son Gross, 57 l-2c per bushel at 
my place, 1 mile Southeast of 
Love Hill school house.—P. P- 
Wheatley. 13:3tp.

LOST—Either on Brownwood or 
Poverty Flat road, one 30x3 1-2

/*:.WrtteY<fe7'*-'ia*ge;?ruv»u»i«u- :tU . 'UUUMgu m t_____
catalog o f Tyler Commercial Col- that'city, if anywhere, the pro- 
l^ e . Read of the advaMag^ of hifeitiop laws ̂  ought to-be * en̂  
our splendid courses: ofiinstrue- forced and obey^. Yet, if rei 
tion. Read what those who have ports are true, there is? no city| 
graduated and aris holding pbsf- in theUnited  ̂Stetes where the 
tions say of our college,"- also Eighteenth amendment is more: 
what their employers think of .ope^v^-VNlsd^d-by^-bootl^gers 
their efficienfatr&ningfand how and their patronsy - The principal 
pleasant and profitable their reason for it there is said?to be
I short stay was,.with us.: Read. r mn" 11 ........ ............
jhow some have worked their way [ 
through school; how others bor-

EAT AT THE

SERVICE €AFE_

Under New Manageme^.'

Regular Hate Luik v̂ 
Specially prepared ftsj- the 

"NoonHour. -

- Short Orders at

$
-m

WllUU^lLDW^v*» »fv ,r :
ryvwi)' riat i.uauf yng vvav- : rowed “the monj^ to.d>ay , board,
Blue Pennant Federal Cord’tire, land gave the College their note 

l̂AorT/, vAfum fa ! "Paw fniH/vn. and msdd it PS

r o a  .SALE—One praetic^ly 
new Gas Cook Stove, two Re- 
flv.'stors. Phone 115. ll-3tp

i-SICE on bats 60 cents-per feu., 
at Groin House.—-W. M. Riley, 
j? , - " Il-tfc.

FOR SALE—A few pieces 
I-nrdture^—I^SnDick Webb..

of

on rim. Finder please return to 
Dr .R .R. Lovelady for reward.

NOTICE 
- I f the party who has led' the 
MeCaughan and Williams Jack 
estroy will return him to their 
premises, there., will be-no ques
tions asked.

No. 958
Citation on Application for Probate 

. „ , . Of WiU 
THE STATE' OP TEXAS

n a m e s
Prof. m & M rst 
nal|y o f ' StMing..

FOR SALF.—Pure bred S ., C. 
White Leghorn eggs from breed
ing pen, $1.00 pm* 15. A few 
choice eockrels $1.00 each; Phone 
179.—Mrs. C. S. Hensley. 12-tf

______________ .... City  ̂Texas,
looted Jusfa north of ihe 

First Baptist Church* 211, B. 
O. Bcge Street,-Coleman, Texas, 

tf you -hav* a-cfee«®e'  that 
«r  other remedies- have 

Jilted-to sura be^ufe te give us 
c, trial_s*m£ join the ha^sy throng 
Oori method Is hfesoiately hqrm- 
in Office hours 8^0  to 11:30 

ikom 2 to 5 p.m . Pest 
office box 97. 45-tf.

FOR SALE—Good Maize and 
corn on Robertson Ranch. See 
Joe Hayhes on ranch of call a. 
Gas Office. : . 12-tf

FOR SALE—A  nice littie farm, 
improved and Veil stocked on 
Jim Ned; -iO hiiles North - Santa 
Annq, near Jim ‘ Ned Oil Wells, 
joining Coleman-Burkett High- 
wayi If interested see or write 
Mrs.: Lula Harvey, Santa Anna, 
Texas. * ‘ 12-3tp

B A X T E R

S an ta  ' T exas
*43VgB

R.

iMEML: :
BARSER SHOP

F1R6TSTATE' 
BANK BLDG. 
ik.-Renfroe Prop.

THE Texas Mercantile Company 
is unloading this week another 
car of the Famous Purina feeds. 
JUST received another car of 
the Famous Purina Feeds, for 
Chickens, Cows, Horses, Hogs 
and- Mules.—-Texas. Mercantile 
Company. '

CUFFORD MEADOWS
* 3̂ - ~

P r a y  l i n e

f^e Bald Anytlunir , 
Phone 114-

FOR SALE—Some nice bred 
gilts and sows.—H. J, Parker. 10

DWARF MAIZE—We h a v e  
placed on sale, at Hunter Bros. 
Grocery Store, a supply of Dou
ble Dwarf Maize Seed for plant
ing.—Mrs. J. H. Griffith. 12-4

FOR SALE—Good Maize and 
corn on Robertson Ranch, See 
Joe Haynes on ranch or call at 

K3as Office. 12-tfc.

To The Sheriff or Any'CoAstable of 
Coleman County; Greeting:

You nre hereby commanded to'cause 
to be published’once each week for ten 
days, before the return day hereof, "in 
some newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been: continuously and ragu- 
larly-published for a period of not less 
than one year in Coleman County, 
Texas,vthe following notice: v-
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the, 
estate of Mrs. M. B.' Lowe, deceased, 
M. S. Lowe has filed4 in the County 
Court, of Coleman ■ County, anr appli
cation for the probate, o f thd: last will 
and ..̂ testament .of . said; Mrs. • M, E. 
Lowe; diseased, iiled. with' mid . appli
cation, and said application: farther 
states 'that7 no necessity exists for the 
appointment' of anExeCuior or for ad
ministration upon said estate, but that 
a necessity exists for. the, probate of 
said will as a muniment of title and 
asks that same be probated and.: for 
such . other and ^ further orders 
and- decress of the .Court, as may! 
be proper in the preriuses,. which ap
plication, will be heard ‘at the next 
term , of said . Court, commencing - on 
the first Monday iii May A . *D. 1924., 
the same being the 5th "day of May 
1924, at the Court HdUse thereof in 

, Coleman, Texas, at which time all 
[persons interested in said estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be 
fore said Court on the said’first day 
ofx the next term thereof this W rit, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you "have executed the same.

WITNESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
of the County Court of Coleman coun
ty. ............'■

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas,.this the 4th day of March A. D. 
1924.—L. Emet Walker, Clerk County 
Courtj'Coleman County, Texas, 113

NEED GLASSES

, Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, 'will 
fee at Childers & Co., store, Sat
urday, 29th.' Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved.'  -

STOP THAT rrCHiNO
Use Ulus* Star Bemedy for Eczema, 

Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
4W®rtB5, CSiapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chib 
d *m '" I t  relieves all forgiscf Sore Feet,
T<tfms>br'

'  C. K. EUNTEft

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE haa 
been used eucceaafully In the: treatment 
or Catarrh.HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an - Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by .local, application, and the 
Internal "Medicine, a Tonic, which: acts 
throueh the Blood, on . the Mucous Bur 
faecs  ̂thus reducing the inflammation.

4 I1U juxav v v «v 0 . -----
for tuition, and made it pay big 
dividends. How others quit jobs 
at small salaries, completed 
courses with us ana went back 
to the same firm on better posi
tions at two or three times their 
previous salaries. Some who are 
unable to come to our school fin 
ished our Home Study Courses 
and never"quit drawing a salary. 
Make arrangements to enter as 
soon as your school closes. You 
will enjoyyour.stay yvith us 

There is always a demand. for 
trained1 office help. This is an 
age o f  specialization, a The .man 
or womair' who can do some one 
tiling-well will be the one who 
wHli drkw tthe^gpod salary. Why 
handirap/ynurseif ;for.: thew :resfa 
of -your life by; working Jwithout 
a business trainings When in ^ 
few months’ and-at a small cost 
we will give . you. a training in 
the largest cbmmercial school in 
America that will insure your 
promotion. Prepare yourself t 
be a leader in business.,'. . ?
c , /Fill inland mail to Tyles: Com 
mercial College; Tyler, Texas, for 
a large free catalogue, f - 
Name . : . . . . . . . . ,  . , ̂  ..
Address . . , .  / , . . . . . : . . .
See Editor for Scholarship.

. ST. LOUIS
Symphony Orchestra

Rudnlplr̂  GanZy conducting’! ?
—  -  ' SOLOISTS 

Evening’ ' ** , Afternoon
Mmej Helen Ti’aubel Michel GussilcofL 

Soprano Violinist '
and

PERSONNEL OF SIXTT ^:
'!  !  BROWSE W OOD

'  -liriwgNiiiy.'-lfprif 7 '  .... ' , v “

’ ... IPRICISV 
- fl.00,?1.50, $2.00,12,50 : . , •

, ^Special School ChildrenXMatanee ,.
. West Bpnhd^anta Fe faivS^ht^4^Da 
 ̂ , WULboHeld llD tilM terQ ^ ert, ..

■:'v- M a i l O r  ders-Promptly Mlled . v
■ "Cameron Marshall, local mahagemou v

CONVERSATION

Pepsmated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 
lime SickeningKmd

: A yoqng women who was rear; 
ed in an Eastern Kansas town 
read in a poultry journal that 
poultry-raising was . remunera
tive, so she decided to try it. 
She purchased alien and set her. 
on thirteen eggs. She wrote to 
a poultry journal that poultry 
raising was much j;o -her liking 
and wondered how-lpng the hen 

" - The

by all
F. J. Cbeoay

educins tbi drox̂ eta. 
»y ft C o.,"Toledo, Ohio.

It is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. Tfc is mild, 
but certain, 'causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness : and will absolutely 
relieve . indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds; constipation and sick headaches. 
And best of ajl it does it at once-r- 
quickly and pleasantly. Taka one 
smalt tablet at bed-time and yon-will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by ' , . . .y

 ̂S. H. PHILLIPS - , -

should remain on the eggs. The 
paper jjyrote back ‘̂ Three weeks 
for chickens’ and four weeks for 
ducks.” ..Later she wrote to the 
poultry journal as follows: 
“Many, thanks -for your advice 
about the setting : hen. She re
mained on the n§st three week's 
and at the end of that time there 
■ were no chickens hatched. A s I 
Wid not care for ducks I took her 
off the nest, and sold the eggs.’ 
—Clyde (Kam) Voice Republi 
C'an. ■ J:- ; : ’ ;.

Cumberland Presbyterian 
' Church -v ... v

Sunday School ^ every Sunday 
morning at 10 pjclock. 

Everybody invited.'
A. M, Pleasant^ pastor.

iIsiS liiiii
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Children’s eyes given very special attention.

HOW MANY STEAL? IMPROVED UNIFORM SNTERMTIOHAl ! NO ROOM FOR OLD MOTHER

-

mm

. J, - The,note& Danish Violinist and wife,
E:.Alice. HeClimg-Skovgaard noted pianist,

Eublic Concert at The 
h lk s e  Theatre in Coleman, Texas, on 
: HoMay,March 31st, 1924, at 8:15# m.
:! ^  V: * 'GOME AND HEAR THEM !, 
v > 'liis\wi!l he the only opportunity to hear

:time
excellent nmsicians have ever ap- 

C ^ n a n , *
'PRICES:: Reserved Sates $1.00

General Admission 75c 
. ; Balcony 50c 

^ '(Under Auspices of Coleman Chamber of 
tr*Comin;erce: Blmd) ■ *- 

' BeservecUeats on sale at Coulson’s 
* Drug Store, Coleman, Texas

/How many of the people- you 
meet e\ ery day are absolutely 
honest ? Do you believe as quite a 
few folks-do, that there are very 
few honest people, Solomon Ul
mer of Los Angeles can testify 
that four out of five people are 
absolutely honest. He- recently 
undertook to demonstrate this 
by , an old experiment, Ulmer, 
head of a mqrtgage company in 
Cleveland, is raising money for a 
new tuberculosis sanitarium in 
Los Angeles. He picked 1000 
names at random from his local 
directory. To each of these he 
mailed this letter, with a $1 bill 
enclosed:

‘-‘You can keep this dollar if 
you want to, but we hope you 
won’t. We hope you’ll send it 
and another one to me as your 
subscription to Hie fund. We be
lieve everyone is kind and gener
ous. We are, investing $1000 to 
prove that belief.'"Have we made 
a good investment? What is 
your answer?”

Out of the 1000 who received 
a letter and $1 hill, 600 return* 
ed the $1 with another one, and 
only 200 kept the $1. -Cases/like 
this mil perhaps give some of 
the despairing and cynically in
clined renewed confidence. in 
their fellowmen—especially the 
Strangers whose elbows - brush 
theirs on the street. As you 
follow the daily news and read; 
the. holdups, confidence; games, 
swindles and burglary, you -may 
occasionally get the notion that 
the world reeks 'with dishones
ty. But not so>. y The dishbnest 
acts- are the exception, That is 
why they ate news—*a - record 
of the unusual. Honesty is, so 
comon and general .that examples 
of it are not news. -

(By HEW P. B. FiTZW ATER, D.D, 
Dean of th« Evening School, Moody , BIM* Institute of Chicago.) j  .

((g). lgj4.We6l.ejc NewspatiecJgaloaD
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, / ; , > If the weather is bad or you're too busy to come to 
t town’: you cah just make out ah order, for anything, 

in the Dry Goods, Grocery, Fresh Meat£ or Implements,.
-  ~ ^  r- -  -  r

drop, it in your Mail Box,, and Uncle Sam and the Texas 
* MercaniileGompany will do the rest.

Our buyer, Mrs. Bowden, is at Market this week buy- 
mg more .goods. We invite^you in advance to come see 

, what we have to offer youT^You can alivays depend oi\ 
iTsi'.n have something hew. Below is listed a few items to 
remember: . - - . - .

; Ladies^Silk Hose in all new.shades $1100%$'̂  \..
' Ladies House Dresses, alLcolors and makes, 50c to $3.50 
; One, assortment of Indies DresSes made of Linen

' and colored Indian H ead.............. ♦... $3.QCk to $8.00̂
Collar'and Cuff sets, the riewert kind V. . . . .  $1.00 to $1.50
Indies Silk Gloves, both long and short, the Sted-- -- > *

'son Glove, and in all the new shades —  $1.00 to $£50
dustreeeived a very pretty assortment of little boys '

sYr J f : * - Wash suits for play and dress.................>$1.00 to $2.50
Ifarvest-Hats, all sizes and shapbs . . .  v . . . . . .  25c4to 75c

Mohs
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 ̂ We-have everything m the new Spring Dress Goods 
and are receiving more every day. See us for Voiles, 
Canton Crepes^ Printed Crepes.v We have everything

i  aT - •: SScv, •

Texas Mercantile Co. -?*=! 5I  I  
1  .1

. - “The Peoples Store”  ~
rXi ^  -f * . ;< ;

. .W egly®S.* nGresaStam ps... .Saat»A^,13BS.-

Lesson for March 3d
REV IEW —-ABRAHAM TO SOl.OMON

GOLPBN TElXT—TB« Pore! t* u .rol- 
ful and graolous, alpw ta • angir. and 
plenteona ln.:ineBby,—Ps. 10S :8.;

PRIMARt TOPIC—Sheeted BtdrlM 
o t  the Quarter.

JUNIOR TOPIO—Oraat RvenM *1. tho 
Quarter. :■

1NTJBHMED#ATB AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Chief Persons of the Quarter.

. YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
■ *C—STom Abraham to Solomon.

.. Slnc« the Reeds, and capacities of the 
various classes differ so widely, oo set 
method or form of review is possibla. 
Por adult classes two methods are sug
gested.

I. Central Scenes ef the Lessons.
lb® pupils prepare brief essays 

or speeches of two or three-minutes on 
the outstanding historical scenes of 
each lesson. The following' subjects
are taken from Peloubet’s Notes:

A- Abraham Sets Out for Naraa.
: & Jacob Starts for Egypt 
 ̂ $. Rioses at the Burning Bush.

®Ws, tt® Israelites Cross

" 8. Ifosei Receives the Law on Sinai.
ft The Debate at Kadesh-hnrnea.
,7. The ise t March Around JCrieho.
A  Oideon Cuts. Down His Army,
9. Samuel’s Victory at Mispeh.
■IQ. Saul’s Return From the Campaign 

Against the Araaiekites. - '
- 11. David Writing th.e Twenty-third 
JPsalm.

12. Solomon Dedicating the Temple.
H- Summary of the Teaching^of Each 

Lesson. t

Lesson i. Abraham was called of the 
Lord to be the head' of the nation 
through whom -the Redeemer was to 
come, and . Palestine was The chosen 
iand, Israel, God's chosen and -most 
favored nation, the nation to whom 
He came/nearest and gave nzosL in or
der, that. it might pass on Its goodness 
I? fhe  ̂other nationS, was-given the- 
mdst strategle position in the earth. 
Palestine is practically the center of 
the earth. It is to.be the capital of 
the 'world when Jesus shall relgd.

Lesson li. Israelis sojourn In Egypt 
weldea them into a nation and taught 
them a new way to trust God: Through 
God’s providence Joseph was sent te 
Egypt to preserve Israel ' ’until they 
were ready to enter Canaan. ■> ■-

Lesson ill. When the purpose of the 
sojourn la: Egypt, was- about- to-be ae* 
ĉompliahed God prepared a man, Hoses 

tby name, to deliver them from bondage 
and lead- them to the Promised Land. 
Gpd always has life servants la train-; 
lug,; so that when- the exigency arrives 
the fit man Is- ready to execute His 
wfil.
• Lesson; IV. (Phapaoh saw the Israel. 
Ites In a straitened position, end there-' 
fore madly pursued them. Basing seen 
the Israelites go through the Red'sea 
dry -shod, -the.-/ Egyptians Insanely 
thought they could follow to their 
wake. Rutovshall surely follow those 
who. to unbelief attempt to follow to the 
path of those who walk by faith.

Lesson V. Because of God’s unparal
leled goodness; td Israel, they- were 
under solemn obligation - to render : 
obedience- to- His * commandments. ■ " : ;

Lesson VI. Through unbelief a tour 
Of-Investigation wag made before en
tering Canaan. Against ’ the .earnest 
protestjuf Caleb and Joshua- the people 
refused to enter the land. Because of 
this God sent them tp wander la the 
.wilderness for forty years.

Lesson VII, Upon the’ death of Hoses 
Joshua was called to toad the people 
Into 'the. land. : Though God’s servants 
die'His work goes on.

Lesson VIII. While Joshua and the 
elders of his-generation lived,; the5 peo
ple‘remained faithful to God.w When 
they sinned God sent them' chastise
ment by permitting the surrounding na
tions to oppress them. When they-re-' 
pented and cried- to God deliverers-in 

'the form of judges were given.
Leeson lX. Under. the: judges the na

tion degenerated into a condition of 
anarchy.. .Through the ministry. : of 
.Samuel; the.last ofithe Judges; the na
tion was brought back, to God. *  ^

Lesson X; Because; of their desire to 
.he- like other people Israel demandedva 
king. Saul was .given-in response to 
this request. Though bleesed with a

“Going norih madam ?*’
“No, ma,am.”
“Going south, then?”
“I don't know, ma’am.”

5 “Why there are only two:ways 
to go.”

“I didn’t" know, I was 
on the cars. I’m waiting for the 
train to go to John.”
: “John ? There is no town call
ed John. Where is it ?

Oh. John’s my son. He’s out 
in Kansas on a claim.” v 

“I ahi going right to Kansas 
iftyself. You intend to visit?” ; 

“No, ma’am.”
She said it with a sigh so. 

heart-burdened the stranger was 
touched. [

“John sick ?” '
“ Nor”
The evasive tone, the look of 

pain in the furrowed face, were 
noticed1 by the stylish lady as 
the grey head bowed upon the 
toil-marked hands. She wanted 
to hear her story; to help her.

“Excuse me; John in trou
ble?”

“No, no; I’m in toruble. Trou
ble my old heart never thought 
to see.”

“The train does not come for 
some time. Here, rest your hetoi 
on my cloak.”

“You are very kind. If my 
own were so I shouldn’t be’ in 
trouble to-night.”

“What is your trouble? May-, 
be I can help you.”  ?

“It’s fiard to tell to strangers; 
but my old heart is too full to 
keep it back. When I was left â  
yridow with the three children, 
but' it wasn't as bad as this.” 

The stranger wainted fill she 
recovered her voice to go onv 

“I had only the cottage and 
my willing hands. I toiled early 
and late all the year -.till John 
could help me. Then we kept the 
girls at school. John and - me, 
They: were married not long.ago. 
Married rielras the-World- goes. 
John sold the ~ cottage, sent me 
to the city to live'with them,-he 
went west to begin . for himself. 
He said we had provided for the: 
girls and they would provide 
for me' now. > _

Her-voice choked with emo
tion.’ The stranger waited in

“I went to them in the city. I 
went to Mary’s first. She lived 
in a great house with servants to: 
wait on her; a house many times 
larger than the little cottage—■ 
but I soon found there , wasn’t 
room enough for me—

The tears stood in the Knes 
on her cheeks. > >

The ticket agent came , out 
softly, stirred the fire, and went 
back.

After a pause she continued:
■ “ I went to Martha’s ; went 

with a pain in my heart I never 
felt before. I was willing to do: 
anything so as not to be a bur
den. But that wasn’t it. I 
found that they were ‘‘ashamed 

tpf my bent old body and my 
'withered face; ashamed of, my 
rough wrinkled hands—made so. 
by toil for them. • ;

The tears came thinck and 
fast now. The stranger’s -hand 
rested caressingly on the _gray 
head. - ’ '

“A t last they told me I must; 
live at a boarding house, and 
they’d keep me there. I couldn t 
say anything back. .̂My heart 
wasrtoo full of pain, ‘ I wrote to; 
John what they were doing. He 
wrote/right back, a. long letter, 
for me to come to him. I

inely receiving 
reached a high 
mfeut.

her largess, 
mental devdlop-

HAPHAZASD TAX REFOEM %
m  '  ' - I

I f the United States Senate or 
the President by use of. the veto
does n ot bring o^der out o f the  
chaotic Federal ta x  bill

great ©pporttmlty ke forfeited God’a fa
vor. .God removed him from being
king and- fals career-ended in; disgrace.

Lesson X !. David, a shepherd lad,' e» 
prepared himself while looking after 
jjs father’s sheep, that at the critical 
moment he stow the Philistine giant. 
God elevated him fo be king, and 
through; his leadership - the- kingdom 
was thoroughly organized and all his 
enemies eubdoed,-,. ;  -

Leison'Xlt. Because BctoaiojsJsought 
wisdom instead of riches God ireatly. 
honored-and blessed him. - ~0-'

al- mg* - - .1 The democratic : substitute forways had a home when he bad Mdl(^ -plan provi^esr ; i t  Is
roof, he said- T° °̂™eT «  ® j1 I true, greater relief £or-ihe sn i-i there and stay as long as,1 lived. ; j
roof, he

...... , tax-payer and takesv:heaviep«'-.jfao,l
That his mother sohuld  ̂ ei [from the larger incomes, but th-j
go out to strangers'. So I 
going to John. He’s got 
his rough hands and his 
warm heart—b'ut there’s 
for his old mother—God 
him—” .

.The stranger, brushed a

am 
only 

great 
room 
bless

tear

' . Lsw»a.
•;'8«W8'rare not tovenfed; they grow 

Set Of (ircucistnitcea.—Asarlas.

Extras Rigor. •
An eztrem a rij^ay in m m  t® arm 

©very thiag5. aga IneML--Burk6,
PwSar to So -Ksaps?. 

Too- aa?y- to ^

m

firom her fair cheek and waited 
the conclusion.

“Some day when I am gone 
where I’ll never trouble them 
ggain, Mary and Martha wilt 

I think of it all. Some day when 
the hands that toiled for them 
are folded ^nd still; when, the 
ey&s-TKat watched ,ov§r them 

: through-many a weary.night are,
I closed -forever; when the little 
body, bent with the burdens it 
bore for them, is put away 
whefe it can never shame them.” 

The agent drew  ̂his-hands 
quickly before his eyes and went 
out aa if to look for the’train.- 

The stranger’s jeweled fingers 
stroked the gray locks, vrhile-the 
tears o f sympathy fell together, 

T!ie weary heart was unbur
dened. Soothed fey a.touch o f 
sympathy, the troubled Soul 
yieldftd-fethe- .IongiRk for rest

fight-which, the democratic lead
ers seem determined to make for 
it will almost certainly result i-i 
no tax reduction of any hir.a ?*• 
thia ^ sion. v . -

.. R A T I O N ' - - '  
Edi^tibn^fethe formation, o ; : 

such habits’©f thought*fend ac
tion as will enable us to live 
sanely and happily, to knew how* 
to make, knowledge when.',3? 
need it, and to boreal serive fc 
the .community, o f which, ire 
a part. . . . .  a -

Tliere is now in the ’ UnltsHl 
States one automobile for esgr* 
T.3 persons. California head? 
the list of States, with* a motrr 
car for every‘3.o persons.’ Iho 
District of Columbia - is second 
with a car for 4.2 persons j fc I- 
lowed by Iowa, Nebraska, Kffl’ - 
sas^ Nevada end Oregon , ar.d 
Sopth' Dakota in the order 
named:. , ’ _ I

and she fell Asleep. The

Some candidates adspeato 
boojtirc the ontse cjA  .ccve^- 
inir the income' o f the

went noiselessly about his duties;, 
that, he might not wake her; ; .

As the fair stranger-watched 
she saw a smile on the careworn  ̂
face. The lips moved. Shefeent- 
lower to heai’. '
• “I’m doing it for Mary - and' 

^Martha. They’ll take care of me 
ney,e 1̂ sometime. ” . .

She was dreaming of the days 
in the little cottage, of the fond 
hopes that Inspired her, long be
fore she learned with a broken; 
heart, that some day she would / 
turn;, homeless in the world - to 
go to John.—Lo B, Cooke, in.the 
Current.—Republished in-:-;fcke:»; 
Texas Stockmen and Fanfifer,*- 
about 30 years ago, clipped and 
preserved by John Spencer; fath
er of our townsman C. A. Spen
cer.—Eldorado Success.

WHAT IS A “YANKEE?”  . 
A “ YankeeMs a New Englander : 
and one of several generations- 
of New England descent. New 
England inhabitancy, not some 
special strain of blood, is  the* 
criterion. Many “Yankee”  fam-> 
ilies heap German nam^. Many 
of the original New,Englanders 
were British, and many more 
were Irish—not all Presbyter
ians either. The Hugenot 
French ’ were a very large ele-; 
meat. The “Yankee” owes some 
of his traits to his surroundings. - 
He lives in a land of long winters 
and the habit of saving the 
abundance of summer to support 
life in the cold season has made 
him .fugal, perhaps parsimoni
ous. Economy was a necessity 
with him. ‘Learning to make the 
most o f what lay to hand, adver
sity overcome, has sharpened' 
his wits, made him igneious, 
full of “Yankee tricks.” S e ' has 
become opulent through sheer* 
force of unremitting industryv- 
intellectual and physical effort. 
No sudden endownments of na- - 
tuje helped him, , no mines , of - 
precious metals,' scarcely even 
of the baser metals, no oil' 
wells, no soil stuffed with . the 
riches of the decayed verdure of 
ages,.,as in the 'prairie states'. „ 
What he won.he fought for - it 
against hard odds,'and, as has 
always been the case throughout 
history, when a race conquers 
resisting nature* instead o f sup-

now bar
ing thrown together in* ihe | 
hbuse of' representatives, ike | 
country has little to look fo i- jj 
ward to in the way of* relief's 
from burdens, • the natural af
termath o f the war.

Responsible ' leadership. ’ I 
pears to have disappeared J - 
most entirely * in both ^partssj, | 
and the results so far do -pl!  
lend confidence to ah adjustment 

!of the wide differences between 
the Mellon and the Garner plam. 
if the latter can be sovdesignai- 
ed. Neither will be recognized ’ *i 
the measure that Is heing-blac ed | 
together jnJhaphazard, fashion.

Henry Ford hits the nail -or- 
the head when he says;

Any administration or any nbi. 
of legislators- that advocai ^  * 
high taxes ought to be run out 
of office, because they are real- | 
ly advocating high cost o f bv-
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Caught i n th e Ro und- U p

__ r-,:-:';-.v ■. Dear Reader
;' - STOP, LOOK, and LISTEN

; ^ . ^ , . ^ i>iv.-i,,,:.'- v. . - . . . . ; . . . . . . ; , . . .  ^  4
--^k- -Oh,Yes, thafcds only Spring time slipping.on us and

. : .  ' I  :
t *• t *■*■* /v N v w v x v . -

r//ti.; ..v:v--ri-i-'l'1 ̂ rheTi. you think of the Garden and Flower beds it .■■■'’ 
— .̂..—v.......   .. ^put.-ue^ life'In us." ■ ■ ■ <

fc "* 2̂* u h * " * ■ ■■ .....~ ............f | "'■■■•■ - ■ ~ Whenyou think of that Garden Plow that you will have
7  '., ■ -rv ' .v.-.v- Y :,. ■.

t  THINK OF W. R. KELEEY & CO.
f ' >' •■ 4. '■•;• '. .7- ..'"•

y-IW hen: you think o f that -Rake, Hoe, Shovels and Picks,
.:• . and: Diggers-of all kind that it is necessary to have 
-̂ t̂ -v-.̂ l3̂neri8oceEdFi4»Be-'place'-tliat you can get what you want 
lyYK at^heH ght-price;^ . -<

THINK OF W .R. KELLEY & CO.
first, last and ajl times.' •.: ’

„■*- • V2 .............. ..  * ■ ■♦•'■’ * X ■:' . . . JWeiWiUappr^iateyourbusmessandiryand havewhat 
‘  ^ u  jvimt at all times. - *

make .this the best store in Texas 
^ -^4ifl;\^^^yoU'iappreciatevthe convenience of hayingthatkeeps what you want.

gtt«;„~.;i3iEK E.ba.REAS0N .W H Y‘. -.•.■> .1-1. .. ..-.-.-.-v.l .■.•. :•?>■ { - A . - . , ;• . •- .-■■ \ •• • •/;

■»x-

W. R. Kelley & Co:
C, z z z f

J = L
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j f t e  Week’s Program
3’ - ' —AT—

BEST THEATRE
i -  a -

Monday and Tuesday SI and 1. 
- -  Albert M. Smith presents

IfBMEIY t tO ir

KEEP ON PROBING

1

Senator Heflin of Alabama ocr 
casionally has something to &ay 
whicH is; tydî hy\ of-repetion be-; 
yond the halls of congress.. . In 
speaking upon the ' general sub- 
iect of oil and oil politicians the 
senator said

“Senators, this should not be 
a 'democratic fight or a republi 
can fight; it oiight ‘to be an 
American fight for honesty and

J r .........  . fidelity to public duty. It makes
By Barney Morris. A ̂  ~Havid no difference how many Dohenys 
# ^ ^ 4wadim^n.^f^t<adng-Xk>l- f may camp in : the capitol; it  
leen- Sfisors. Also 2 Reels of j makes no difference how many 
^BISHUNG ;BLQOH.” . This ' Sinclairs may come here. Det us

I S

i program will please 
^Wednesday and Thursday, 2 & 3 
; William DeMille production

“fi. WGBLQ’S APPLAUSE"
With' Eebe Daniels and Lewis 

' Stone, ^he beautiful star in her 
/limousine. Where does she go 

*" -after the'show? How does she 
■get her diamonds and dazzling 

■' gowns 2 What are her real lwes 
' andsercets and heartaches? See 
' the “World's Applause. ,

"A tale o f a dancer and the Pnm- 
rose Path.

; GOMEDY in connection. 
JPB>AY:4 
. ' '  Wallace Reid

7  .  ‘ n a n t i iY r
Hawley. A real

5̂  ^

With Wanda

-A lso nth Episode o f William-1 
priawaB In “STEEL TRAIL
SATURDAY 5

 ̂Hoot Gibson 
in

V UWE'
JUOMEDY in connection.

m -

*- Amos Taylor from out on Home 
Greekwas among our business 
callers Monday. Mr. Taylor 

-brought in a valuable purse 'he 
Ifbtthd Monday morning, for us 
to advertise, but the owner had 
already placed an ad for the lost 

-'purse, so the News served a 
gpod purpose along with Mr. 
'Taylor, as is often done with our 
lost .and found colomn.

, - Mir. and Mrs. Frank T. Wood- 
. 'ward, expect to return to their 

home in Waco Saturday night, 
after a two weeks visit here 

?r.‘with-::relatSves...,.
Mrs. Roy McFarland and Mrs. 

3. b *Alfred left first of the. week 
for northeast Texas, where, they 
WM visit several days with rd fr

C m m  i . . . ,  * 1 . ~  2 ii7 t i3

who are fighting this fight, 
fight on and on untifthe victory 
is won, these men are exposed 
and this property is gotten back 
for the use and benefit of . the 
American people.” /

That is just what the Ameri
can people wish the congression
al investigation’ would, do. IiN 
stead of giving out names , of 
men who are “involved” in this 
or that unproven manner, ■ why 
are not the men-who are pretty 
fairly well understood to • .be 
very much involved sought after 
and brought to justice?_.

We have heard enough to 
know that there is ground for 
criminal prosecutions some
where. The government is suf 
flciently convinced o f that to 
hire two special counsel. But 

, all that the public Has-been fed 
i upon in the past two weeks is a 
"Series o f tips and “nauings.” 
The joys of which the names of 
everybody and anybody - have 
been linked with the “oil scand
al”  is natural, but it is all-beside 
the .main point. It is all very in
teresting, but it has no relation 
to the situation on the oil re
serves in Wyoming and Californ
ia. Was the leasing wise or un
wise? Was it carried out irreg
ularly or regularly? Enough has 
been brought out to cast serious 
doubt upon the judgment of 
former Secretary Denby and the 
intergrity. of former Secretary 
Fall. Is theiti"to be a conclusion 
or is the whole thing about to 
peter out in peanut politics ?

’ Miss Gladys Burk attended 
the Teachers Association at 
Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Caton 
were "Coleman visitors Sunday.

Miss Sammie. Lee Stewardson 
visited relatives in Rockwood 
Sunday.

Tom and Burgess Sealy motor
ed to Coleman Sunday.

Mr.rand Mrs. W. N. McCol- 
lough of Coleman were in Santa 
Anna Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Starr an erstwhile 
citizen of this vicinity; but now 
a resident of Sugafland, visited 
relatives and friends here a few 
days ago.

Elvie Lowe of the . Coleman 
Times came over with his family 
Sunday afternoon for a short 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. K. I. Davis is the guest 
of Mrs. Leon Shield of Coleman 
this week.

II. A. Ragsdale and family of 
Cross Plains visited relatives in 
Santa Anna last week.

Hugh Davany, candidate for 
County School Superintendent,
C. L. South, present Superin
tendent and candidate for Coun
ty Judge,> were in the city first 
o f the week and paid the News 
office a-friendly call.

Albert May of Glen Cove, can 
didate for Tax Assessor, was 
leading a party of four or five 
-persons who visited* the .News of- 
office Monday. Mr. ,May placed 
his announcement ■ *. with us this 
week, ah dstated that he w^s 'go
ing to wage. a. hard campaign 
this summer t^ing to win the 
office he is seekitig.

Fred Campbell is spendihg the 
week at home from some point 
east, where he has beeft work
ing with an oil rig. '

Miss Ruby Braftnarr , of S. M 
U; Dallas,''visited home-folks 
here a' few days first of , the 
week. - -  •

Miss Eudora Garrett came in 
last week from Austin, where 
she has been attending ' State 
University, upon the advice, of 
physicians, to give, her eyes a 
rest. > -J:.

Mrs. H. E. Williams of Lemesa 
is visiting Mrs. W, R. Gardner 
this week.

W. H. Gardner has. purchased 
the D: R. Hill home ’ near the 
school building and is preparing 
to move to town to live ip the 
future. v " l;l

Born to Mr and fibs. W- 
Keeling, Tuesday, a fine girl

Mrs, A! U. Weaver returned 
Saturday night from Dallas 
where she visited several days 
last week. - -

Mrs. Howard Brauner of Gpf- 
man is visiting relatives in the 
city.

J. E. Ford and family, return
ed last Friday from Waco where 
they spent several days with 
Mrs. Ford's mother. ; ;;

Mrs. Dick Webb and children 
went to Fort Worth this week to 
spend the spring and summer

WHON NEWS

CLEVELAND DOTS

We are having some sun shine 
once more.

a l b e r t  m a y , c a n d id a t e  
^  . TAX: ASSESSOR |§
-  A^IMay o f Goleman-GIen 

v,uve Kce., vvnose names is ‘Al-ice morei
Ralph Thigpen, Dick Baugh bert, authorizes the submission 
■J Vn«Q0u snpnt Sunday £f his.candidacy for the office of

Miss Estelle Alexander spent 
the week-end at Owens with her 
parents.

Misses Opal Belle Avants and 
Eva Bolton were shopping in 
Coleman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmal Ward and 
Earl Ward of Melvin, and Misses 
Jennie and Lino Ellis and Gene
va Rehm were in Whon Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Xuma Myers spent the 
week-end with her parents in 
Santa Anna.  ̂ _

Mrs. Geo. Hunter and Bess 
Shields were shopping in Santa 
Anna Monday. y

John Hatten and Jim Simmons 
were business visitors in Santa 
Anna Monday.

Alva. Bibles is on the sick list 
this week, having the-; measles; 

Dykes Osburn attended a dance
* S. S. Shields and Geo. Hunter 

attended to ' business in Rock- 
wood Monday.
__ claim .the eloquent young 
at Pair Valley Monday night.
. E. W. Gill of Brownwood.' is 
on the ranch for a few 'days this 
week.

Luther Weathers, Earl Lind' 
ley, Elmo Green and Byron1 
Shield were fishing in this 
neighborhood last week. -

Mrs. Nettie-Blackwell and chil
dren spent the. >'eek-end witH 
her daughter,:. Mrsy^Geo, iW^ite 
q| Doole."
,. -Mrs. George- Seeber left for 
Marshall, Saturday. Mr. Seeber 
has been there, since December.

Mr.' smd Mrs. Byrd White and 
Bob White were m Santa Anna 
^turdayv

■ -  1  MAD MOLLY, w
The top rung of the ladder 

the hardest one to stick to. v

— O i - ' —7 _
and, Calvin Fussell spent Sunday 
with Byron and Douglas Moored

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Lorn Brooks 
spent Saturday night with his 
father, near Santa Anna.

Miss Maurine Welch spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Veldo Moore.

Miss Ruby Jackson spent Sat
urday with Miss Lenar-Crow.

Mr., and Mrs. Nolan Baugh 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Baugh and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. -Bruce Hib- 
betts, '  ' .

Mr. Fussell and family spent 
Sunday afternoon; with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Moore. ,

. Miss Lena Crow spent Satur
day night with Miss Ruby Jack- 
son.

Annie-Small spent Saturday 
*ight with Goldia Welch.
S John Buse and family and 

Stuble Phillips and family spent 
Sunday in Grandma Jackhon’s 
home. , '

Miss Velda Moore spent Sun
day night with Miss Maurine 
Welch.- ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baugh and 
daughter, Eula, spent Sunday 
with* the Hodges family.
, Mrs. Sam Moore and children 
spent Saturday afternoon in the 
Welch home. y : ^

Miss -Gladys Phillips spent 
Sundby '  afternoon - with Miss 
Mattie Maye. _ f
, , Wash -Jennings and family, 
Earl - Ellis an -̂ family, John 
Haynes'and familyyMr. Gans 
and family, Rev. L. P. Jennings 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs.' G. W. Jennings.

Mr .Buck and MissAnnie Maud 
Mitchelbbf Trickh'am spent Sun
day afternoon 'with Miss> Ruby 
Jackson.
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Tax A ssessor of Coleman-county. 
Mr. May is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix May of Glen Cove 
community, who : are old-time 
and highly esteemed citizens of ;
the county. He has lived _ the ;
greater part of his life in the ; 
county and is a capable ana ; 
worthy young “-man. Mr. May, i 
on his own account, says: \
To the Voters of Coleman 
County: - I

In announcing for Tax Asses-1 
sor of Coleman county, I wish to | 
say 1-am not running, altogetner p 
for my . health, aa I; have pretty 1 
good health. I am neither sic.-r,; 
crippled or blind. --Don’t have to i 
have .the office to pay my deb;s-| 
but believe it would make sc| 
easier for me. Have otiier rcS’ -| 
sons not necessary to mention, i 

1 don’t say that L can cssc’ si 
taxes any better than snyono ;? 
else, but think 1 can assess  ̂ ds| 
many taxes as anybody and justs 
as good. If there is any burder-l 
to it, lam  willing to bear my, 
share of it, and if  there is any-g 
thing to it let’s pass it around. | 

I vf&'s bom in Arkansas 
1878. (Could not help .tharij 
came to Coleman county in 1?S4 
and have been in the county -Vfcjg 
siSce. Have made a hand on tLsg 
farm for 4teyears. • If elects., Ej 
promise to attend to the ofii^e; 
as I tend to my crop, and \f.t: 
leave it - for- - my-:>friend s. g
neighbors to  whether a -|
that right or not. y I f those VJ m 
know me know-^nything goon «  
me, tell somebody that ccn’| 
know me.. If yod knov; anyfru.1 ̂  
mean of me tell ihe-.and u 11 "!r|| 
it advisable I-will shave it 
lished.  ̂ „ . c

, Owing to the fact --hat i f c '‘ | 
fa 100-acre-nropto work, il ";'A  
be impossible to sea every v<rs ’* 
personally;, butX will givem.- ap  
‘‘lizzy” a Cgoodv winding pro y 
soon and see- fall that 7 or§l 
Thanking you in advance ' g
a n y  favors shown me. I roxMh

* Yours to serve, «S 
F.A. (Albeit) MAT-H
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Mrs. Bowden of the Texas 
Mercantile Company, went to 
Dallas first o f the week to , pur
chase goods-for the Texas Mer 
cantile Co. , - :

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vinson and 
small children spent Sunday in 
the Ed Vinson home near Roek- 
wood.-

Lee Woodward made a.busi- 
ness trip to Brownwood Monday.,

Col. .H. W. Kingsbery was in 
l from his farm South of town 
Monday and, renewed his sub
scription to the News, also for 
his sigter, Mrs. Ramsuer of Aus
tin. We enjoyed the call Col., 
come to see us often.;

Mr. Ernest Rip Norris and 
Miss Bertha May Agnes McCain 
drove over to Brownwood last 
Friday where they were united 
in marriage. They contemplate 
a honeymoon trip to Ohio, to vis
it with the groom’s parents.,/

T. J. Lancaster of Whon went 
to Brpwiiwood Tuesday night 
to hear the Rev. J. Frank Noras, 
preach. ;

: Our belief is that the grocery business should be of\a
service basis and we Conduct ours along that line. Tha^s 
one of the many reasons why we keep our stocks Com
plete and fresh;  ̂Bur clerks display the saihe spirit o f
seiwice. ■ ■ ^

Also.a line o f Cotton Hoeŝ  Garden Hoes, Rakes, Files, 
Axes, mattocks, hames, trace chains, curry combs, bug
gy whips, Horse brushes, Lashes, Ropes, Nails, Siaples- 
Tubs, Wash Boards, Buckets Lamps, Globes and Chim
neys; a full line of Men’s wrork clothes. Overalls, Pants, 
Coveralls for Boys, Men and Children, Hose, Hose Sup
porters, Gloves, Handerchiefs, Belts,Shoe strings, Shirts

Come in and see us—we will do the resLy
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